
V O L U M E  n o .

LAST FORMAL 
APPEARANCE

Of The Baird Municipal Band 

In Concert This Season Is 

On Next Monday Night
Bandmaster H W. King announ

ces that next Monday night, Au
gust 20, the last formal concert of 
the season will he given by the 
Baird Municipal Band in the shell 
band stand on the Court House 
Lawn, on which occasion a diversi
fied aoM extremely pleasintr program 
will he rendered.

Among the features will he an in. 
terprotaiive dance by little Miss 
Marguerite Haley, aud a chorus 
eoog by five of Baird's sweet sing
ing young ladies. The personnel of | 
the hand on this occasion will be 
nugmeuted by the appearance of 
Lieutenant Carter, military director, 
playiug solo cornet; W arrantOfficer 
McDaniel, clarinet soloist, both of 
the T. N. 0., Trombonist Hancock, 
Cornetist Morris and Basso Farmer, 
all of Abilene

Features of the diversified pro-1 
gram will he: Operatic music, Irish
songs and popular melodies. Five 
of tho recently recruited hand stu
dents will make their first public ap 
pearance with the band,

Making this the last formal con
cert is because Bandmaster King 
desires to devote his entire time and 
attention to the more perfect in 
struction and drilling of the band, 
for its contemplated trip to Great 
Lake*. Michigan, next year as the 
official hand of the Texas delegation 
at tho National Encampment of the 
Woodmen of the Wortd, Uniform 
ltank.

Next Spring, with a hand perfect
ed in musical tecmque beyond any
thing that Baird has ever before 
had, Baudmaster King promises
the people weekly concerts. During 
the winter months, however, there 
will Imj frequent concerts gtvep at 
the Tabernacle.

•*S. S. H." GOSSIPS ABOUT
HAPPENING9 OUT OPLIN WAY

Oplin, 8 l."> '2d.
The Heath Ang.-I has visited our 

litlle town and taRen from us an in 
fant of Mr and Mrs. Joe Monroe.

Hildu, the 12 year old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bain, died 
Monday and was buriod Tuesday in 
Oplin Cemetery. Rev. Mr. Fear 
son conducted the funeral servicec. i 
The heartfelt sympathy of the com
munity goes out to the bereaved pa
rents.

Miss Myrtle Grantham is visiting 
relatives in Abilene this week.

Misa Myrtle Oglesby, who has! 
been visiting her sister and friends 
here, left Monday for her home in 
Kastland.

Mrs. Irene Aycock and children 
of California, are visiting relatives 
and friends here.

Pete Brooks snd family are new 
residents.

Miss Johnye Mclntire, I I . S. Var
ner and Herschel Rucker, who have 
haen attending Simmons College, at 
Abilene, will be at home after this 
week.

The picnic which was to have 
been held at Lawn laat Friday, was 
postponed on account of the funeral 
of President Harding until Friday, 
the 2-ith. / 1
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GENIAL LOUIS RENO NOW 
CHORTLES LIZZIE BALLAD

Louia Reno, the talented night 
chef at the T P Cafe, is the owner 
of a Ford and the bus is rarely out 
from under bis eye, waki ig or 
sleeping, for his fondest dreams are 
of “ Lizzie,”  and ber, bis or its vir
tues, according as one may deter
mine what the sex of this univer
sally used motor vehicle may he, is 
his dearest possession.

“ Every man— and woman,*' Louia 
declares, “ should become the owner 
of one of these Henry Ford motor 
masterpieces. Their 1 o w price 
makes it possible for everyone to 
afford a Ford and no one tan afford 
to be without u Ford. And that’ s 
that.*’

The following apostrophe to Hen
ry's tin Lizzie, by an unknown nu 
tbor, this enthusiastic devotee at 
the jitney shrine wears pasted in his 
motor cap, and can repeat it for 
ward, backward and sideways, and 
I ibs been known to mumble the 
whole duroed thing in his sleep. 
So here goes:
Of our old Ford, they all make fun, 
They say it was boro in Nineteen One; 
Maybe it was, but this I bet,
She’s good for many a long mile yet.

The windshield’s gone, radiator leaks' 
The fan belt slips and the main spring 

squeaks.
She shakes the screws and the nuts 

all loose.
But she sure can go on petrol juice.

When we can't get gas we bum kero
sene.

And we’ve driven home onparis green.

She has a rattle in front and a grind 
in the rear, /

And a Chines pu/.zle tor a steering 
gear.

Her coils and dead and her plugs won’t 
fire.

Aud her piston rings are baling wire. 
But in spite of this she pnlls me thru, 
And that’s about all any car can do

With high-priced cars they give you 
tools.

Soins extra parts and a book of rules. 
But just wire stretchers and a pair of 

shears.
Is all we’ve carried in fifteen years.

And if we live to see the day 
She tails apart like the “ onc-hoss 

shay ;**
And if old Hank Ford stays in the 

game,
We’ ll buy another of the same blamed 

name.

ANOTHER OLD CONFEDERATE GONE

F. J. Wristeo, an ex-Confederato 
soldier, died at the home of his son, 
Sam W . V nsten. last Sunday, and 
was laid to rest in Ross Cemetery 

I Monday afternoon, following fun
eral services at the Baptist Church, 
at J o’clock, conducted by the pas
tor, Rev. Cbas. A. Loveless.

Deceased was born in Kentucky, 
April 4, 1843, and was HO years, 4 

■ mouths and 4 days old. He is sur
vived by two sons, Satn W., of this 
city and Kd, of Mineral Wells, and 
one daughter, Mrs. Maggie Johnson 
of Fort Worth, all of whom were at 
the veterans bedside when the 
Death Angel entered.

A biography of the deceased will 
appear in next week s Star.

Miss John Gilliland, assistant 
postmaster, left yesterday evening 
on the Sunshine Special for El Paao 
where she will visit her niece, Mrs. 
Jamie Van Deren. She will alao 
visit her sisters, Mrs. J. R. Price, 
at Van Horn, and Mra. Jas. H. 
Walker, at Balmorhea. She will be 
gone about three weeks.

SIDE LIGHTS 
ON COOLIDGE

He Assuredly Believes That Si
lence Is Golden! Words 

Few But Mean Much

The New York Times-Cbicago Tri
bune Special News Service flashes 

these sidelights on Calvin Coolidge, 
which tersely reveal what manner of 
man our new President is.

Since the Boston police strike in 
11*19, the character and habits of 
Calvin Coolidge have become a leg
end in Massachusetts, and very few 
Bay Staters have not at least one 
quaint auccdote to tell about the 
thirtieth President.

Some are unquestionably true, 
others perhaps not. but all have 
done their share in making the 
State's most silent Governor one of 
its most interesting figures. The 
stories below sre some of the most 
familiar:

When Coolidge's class was gradu
ated from Amherst, its members 
voted for the classmate who seemed 
most likely to succeed in life. With 
one exception, Dwight W. Morrow, 
now partner in J. P. Morgan &. Com
pany, was the unanimous selection. 
The dissenting vote, Morrow’s, went 
for Calvin Coolidge.

Coolidge had been “ going with’ ’ 
bis wife for more then n year and 
had never once even hinted at senti
mentality. One afternoon be ap
peared at ber bouse, and without a 
word of greeting remarked:

“ We are going to' get married"'
They were married that very after 

noon.

A Massachusetts manufacturer, 
powerful not only in industry, but 
in politics, called on Governor Cool 
idge to advocate a certain law. He 
talked steadily for an hour, then 
stopped.

“ Is that all?' asked the Governor.
“ Why, yes,’ ’ Baid the manufac

turer.
“ Good morning"’ said Coolidge 

and turned to his desk.
The caller left the office, disap

pointed and angry, but a week later 
he road the Governor's speech urg
ing the passage of the law and em
ploying the essenee of the manufac
turer’ s argument.

The Presiden t coldness has been 
almost as well advertised as bis tac
iturnity, but personal friends of his 
family say that when away from 
Plymouth. Coolidge has never failed 
to write to bis father nt least twice 
a week,

Mr. and Mrs. Coolidge were in
vited to spend a few days with one 
of Mrs. Coolidge's friends on Cape 
Cod. Coolidge appeared at seven 
meals and made three remarks—  
one; ‘ ‘May I have some butter, 
please?'* and two; “ No! thank 
you!’ ’

The President has never failed to 
save at least 10 per cent of each 
■alary installment, sod he says dur
ing his first months of work his cus
tomary food allowance for Friday’s 
supper and Saturday's breaklast was 
25 cents.

One of the first stories to be cir
culated about the President's ntg-

Concluded on last page

uAIRD PAYS TRIBUTE
TO NATION’S DEAD

The Harding Memorial Service at 
the Tabernacle last Friday at two 
o'clock, which, allowing for the d if
ference in time, was coincident with 
the simple but impressive interment 
ceremonial in progress at our dead 
Presidents home town, Marion, 
Ohio, which was inspired by the 
patriotic forethought of Cashier 
Thomas E Powell, of the First 
Guaranty State Bank, who suggest
ed to Mayor J. lley McWhorter tbe 
issuance of the memorial observance 
proclamation, was fairly well at
tended. The fire alarm siren sig
nalled the solemn hour and places 
of business were generally closed.

Attorney L. L. Blackburn was 
master of ceremonies and Rev. Geo. 
E. Print/., delivered tho invocation. 
Hon. Ben L. Russell briefly and 
succinctly reviewed President Har
ding's historical record, snd Dr. J. 
W. Hunt, President of McMurry 
College, delivered the principal ad
dress. on the spiritual and intellec
tual qualities of tbe Nation's dead, 
substituting for Rev. Cbas A. 
Loveless, pastor of tbe Baird Bap 
tist Church, who was ill.

Tbe Baird Municipal Band, un
der tbe leadership of Assistant 
Bandmaater John Hildreth, efficient
ly and plaintively rendered Presi
dent Harding's favorite melodies, 
“ Auld Lang Syne,’’ “ Nearer My 
God to Thee" and “ Lead Kindly 
Light," Mrs. C. Boone Holmes lead
ing the concerted singing.

The band played tbe National An
them. “ The Star Spangled Banner,” 
tbe audience etanding at patriotic 
salute, and Rev. C. A. Andrews dis
missed the assemblage.

JOHN L. BLACKBURN OEAO.

Mrs. L. L. Blackburn and child, 
ren, Jobn and Mary, have been vis
iting Mrs. Blackburn's mother, Mrs. 
Jobn Trent, at San Diego, Calf., 
for several weeks snd Sunday Mr. 
Blackburn received a telegram that 
Jobn was seriously ill and soms 
hours later received another message 
that he was dead.

Mr. Blackburn left on the Sun- 
shine Special for San Diego, and 
was joined at Pecos by John Trent, 
of Fort Stockton, brother of Mrs. 
Blackburn. The parents, accompan
ied by John Trent and Buell Jones, 
who will join them at Big Spring, 
will arrive on the Sunshine Special 
tnis, (Friday) morning with the bo. 
dy and the funeral will be held at 
the Baptist Church at 4 o'clock in 
tbe afternoon. Funeral services 
will be conducted by Rev, Frank 
Kpeaon, of tbe Episcopal Church, 
Big Spring, assisted by Rev. Chas. 
A. Loveless, pastor of the Baptist 
Church. Interment in Ross Ceme
tery.

John Locke Blackburn was in his 
17th year and was in rather frail 
health. He had a severe illness 
last year, but he seemed to hare re 
coved and was much stronger than 
usual, and his sudden death is a 
severe shock to his family and 
friends No one here knows the par
ticulars of his sad death as the tele
grams were brief. Jobn was a 
bright intelligent, energetic and 
manly boy, the pride and Joy of hia 
fond parents and little sister, whose 
hearts are so saddened by his death.

Mre. Jobn Trent, of Fort Stock- 
ton; Mrs. Beulah Jones, of Big 
Spring; Mrs. Wm. Byrd and son, 
Sam Byrd, of Davis, Oklahoma snd 
Mrs. Fid Blsckborn, of Gainesville, 
sre here to attend the funeral,

CLYDE IS
SHIPPING

Fruit And Vegetables Daily In 

Dray And Car Load Lots 

And Prosperity Reigns
Clyde, 8 15-»2J.

We are getting dry up tbie way, 
hut still fruit and vegetable# coo- 
tibue to come in. Our buyers load 
ihetr trucks and ship by express on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridnye. 
and you would be surprised, consid
ering tbe dry weather, to see the 
fruit and vegetables that come to 
our little town. It helps our busi
ness in all lines and adds cash to 
our pocketbooks.

Saturday next will be a “ bonus 
day" in Clyde. The wide awake 
business men of tbe town are offer
ing premiums for tbe best exbibits 
in farm, orchard, stock and poultry 
products. It will be a real treat to 
be here and tee what you will see. 
You may think it is too dry to gst 
together a respectable display, but 
juat come up and see.

Mrs. McMullen and children, of 
Sweetwater, visited H. H. Haley 
and family here tbe last of last week. 
Mre. McMullen is Mr. Haley’s daugh
ter.

Herbert Haley of Brant, grandson 
of H. H. Haley, vieited bts grand
parents Saturday and Sunday.

Rev. W. F. Fair of Abilene, baa 
rented the W. H Miller place, and 
Monday the family moved In. He 
is a retired Methodist minister.

Earl Slater and Oscar Pyeatt, 
mail carriers on Routes I and 2, are 
taking their annual vacations. Mrs. 
Karl Slater ia carrying the mail on 
Route 1, and Marvin Bonner is sub
stitute for Oscar Pyeatt on Route 2.

Karl Slater attended the State 
Convention of Rural Mail Carriers 
at Temple, laet week, end he will 
attend the Nntionai Convention at 
Louisville, Kentucky, tbe middle of 
September, as a delegate.

The Baptist protracted meeting 
closed last Sunday at tbe baptizing 
at J o ’clock p. m.

A protracted meeting held by 
Tommie Barr, closed Sunday night 
at Fairview School House, two milen 
north of Clyde.

Protracted meeting h« .U by the 
Church of Christ, closed just before 
tbe Baptist meeting began. In nil 
these meetings much good was done 
and religious sentiment strength
ened. Also tbe Methodist meeting 
has been in progress at Kula for the 
past week. I am glad that religious 
people are willing to take time and 
spend their means to support all 
these worthy causes.

The people of Clyde met lest Fri
day at the Tabernacle and held ap
propriate services in honor our 
deceased President.

Rev. T. L. Kimrncl, minister of 
the Clyde Church of Christ, is hold
ing meetings on the Plains during 
the month of August.

Work has begun on tbe addition 
to our school building. Two more 
rooms will be added, which will 
give us eleven rooms, countiug the 
primary department, which Is in a 
separate building from the mato 
brick structure.

Doctor Miller, who has been par
alyzed so long, is still bolding his 
own pretty well and is still pleasant 
and jovial. He and his noble wife 
deserve much credit for tbsir cheer
fulness and loyalty to each other in 
the trying ordeal through which 
they are passing.

Miss Leona Watts has returned 
from San Marcos, where she has 
been attending achool.

Mr. and Mre. Thomason and ton, 
Arthur, of Urownwood, were ike 
Saturday and Sunday guests o f the
T. F. Shcltons. X X X
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It Required ▼hris Hours for The 
Locating Boa-d to Decide 

on Lubbock

Fort Worth. IV  as Lubbock ha* 
bo. il unanimously s* lected as the site 
of tha bow T> \ua Technological Col
lege.

The *!•'. i Ion came after throe 
hour- of deli)** ration on the part of 
the locating hoard.

Tlu* o' l 'a! anno'iac inont of the 
h roust 11 its secre* 

htnatory to 
•nt were Senator 8. 
rtmin of th>' hinting
li. nizioll. pioaidont
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nd-nt of Public In*,
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Great Events That Are Chang 
•ng the World’s Destiny Void 

in Paragraphs

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO ALL
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Throughout the Union and Our 

Colonies— News From Europt 
That Will interest.
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Fifty Tom Watsou watermelon! 
that weighed 30 pounds each hav« 
been shipped by C. M Winstead tt 
s. .\i n . Mbits, state suporintenoen* 
of public iustruetiou at Austin, us at 
explosion of appreciation of 1‘arkei 
county public schools for considers 
tiou shown them by tbe department 
of education.

increases ranging from 2c to 3 l-2i 
an hour have been granted employ* 
of the American Express Company 
and the Southeastern Express Com 
pany in a decision of the Unite*. 
States Railroad Labor Board, made 
public recently. The employes hat 
requested an increase averaging l u« 
an hour.

W. I*andon, fined St! for stealim 
throe sat ks of potatoes, protested t< 
the court ho had no money. Th« 
court ordered bafflifs to sell the po 
tatoos and coll, et proceeds to pay 
the fine J. A. Green, fanner whe 
lost the potatoes and brought t lit 
prosecution, is still wondering whai 
he gets.

Parker County has shipped 50o can 
oi watermelons, bringing to Cue grow 
ers tho sum of Jlou.noo 1 nose ship 
m< tits do not include ttie many truck 
loads which have been shipped. It

BledlO*- snd \ik> oi t’ei ey Spencer is estima
IV.-re pr• -• nt alien the tiual d«-ei-ion tHtU.OOO 1

Mi M  ■1e- U th- The dry
man w' <) introduc d In th*• S*'nate one-lialf.
the 1*111 which wu i><* .-'• d eresiing L. E. ,
the ne\«. T.-xas Tc-'inotogteiit t’ollege east of >■
at lb - 
turn.

la*t soalcu ot lh< le-g isla- engaged 
a short i

Foil. 'he ami. ait.. m> nt that
Lubbock was the fortunate town. 
Mr. Bledsoe was asked for a brief 
statement In behalf of the citizens 
of his community. He declared that 
Lubbock, as well as all of West 
Texas, appreciated th- arduous and 
patriotic service that had been ren
dered by the members of the locat
ing board, and. speaking more direct* 
1 v for Lai bock, be said that this 
city would do all in its power to en
hance the int-rests of the new Insti
tution In highest d< gr.-e In an en
deavor to make it truly a college 
of service, not merely for on<* sec
tion of the western part o. the State, 
but for that enftr area lying west 
of the ninety-eighth meridian and 
north of the twenty-ninth parallel.

BARTON TO TAKE
CHARGE OF RAISERS

Says San Antonio Will Be "Clean 
City When Force Gets 

Through”
Austin. Tt-xas. Lear InK Aus tin

for Sau Xntonto. Adjutau t Gene ral
Barton anuoun* • d that hiis stay In
the Alamo City W: s to bi itidef in!Ita,

t personally t ike ehairgu
of the ranger activities Iii dean ing
San Antonio rf bootlegging . guinbl
and other forms of vh> At pi - ont 
there are five ran<* rs In San Anton
io. The Adjutant 
viouslv ann

leral had pie- 
•d that he was do* 

jf .hotermined to rid th- Alamo < 
bootlegger, t mbl-r nd i ' • :.t. »r
of vice laws, even if he found It nec
essary to ramp the . itlre Suit- rang 
er force in that city for an indefinite 
period.

General Barton made it known that 
he was uot at all pleased with "the 
attitude of the pr-ss and public of 
San Antonio toward the r-tigers” 
and he charged that efforts are be
ing made to throw obstacle- in tbe 
way of the officers in carry eg out 
their Instructions He declared that 
despite this situation, "San Antonio 
will be a dean town when the rang* 
ers get through.”

Claim was made by the Adjutant 
General that rangers who have been 
on duty in San Antonio since last 
spring have kept a memorandum of 
more than IbO witnesses who were 
seen to be gambling also dates have 
been carefully kept. In the opinion 
Of General Barton this will prove to 
be ample evidence for convictions.

"The list of witnesses which I have 
In my posse' «dnn irclud-s the names 
of eonn- promine*'* ^an Ant1 i o peo
ple,” General Barton said.

and on a small scale
has during this season sold from 
eight rows of cantaloupes that were
seventy live yards long |CU of mel 
on- This would mean that the mel
on crop per acre would bring $390.

Two baby girls born to itninigra |
tion mothers at s» a on the Mount j 
Carroll, which arrived in New York 
recently, were admitted to tbe coun
try under the "high law of inno 
cenre Under a i tiling by Immigra 
t. >n Commissioner ( urran, all chll 
dren born on immigration ships at 
sea are admissable without r ecus/sc 
to law.

Aged, poverty stricken stage folk 
veil' be provided with a home where1 
they will be treated as honored guests 
under the will of Perry G. Williams. I 

I former theatrical manager who died 
| rm July 21. Mr. Williams specified 

that his estate, valued at $5,000,000, | 
j should eventually revert almost an- 
j tirely to founding the Perry 0. WU 

Hams’ Home for Needy Actors and 
I Actresses.

Supreme Court Justices of Caltfor 
! nia have been denied their salary 
; warrants by the State for the last 
| four months because of failure tc' 
i comply with the law relating to tht 

disposition of cases before them with-i 
in uinety days. It is stated by Slate 
Controller Bay I -  Riley. The aggrec 

ite of salaries held up is $18 C48 ot 
$2.6.'4 for each of the seven Justices.

Henry Franklin, negro fanner 11 v 
lug on Newt Alexander’s farm, two 
miles west of Moody, says that lie Is 
112 years old and was "married and 
bad a family when the slaves were 
freed." Franklin is the father of 19 
-liildron, 1!* of whom have died, but 
he himself has been ill only twice In 
bis life and has never bad fever. He 
bus worked all of his life up to the 
pres-nt und picked cotton last fall. 
He still sees well and maintains that 
he 1b a "voting man.”

W A S H I N G T O N

Negotiations of the Joint Mexican 
American commission in Mexico City, 
which Is seeking to reach an agree
ment that will pave the way for rec
ognition of Mexico by the United 
States were described as "In the last 
details."

If precedents are followed Mr*. 
Warren G. Harding will receive a life 
pension of $5,000 a year from the 
Government. Mrs. Grover Cleveland 
and Mrs Theodore Roosevelt were 
given the annuities by vote of the 
House and Senate and members ot 
Convress said Saturday thore was 
I-•’!• doubt of similar action in the 
i ;1 m of Mrs Harding.

. ' M W P f -  ~mm -  . , ~A '>A#e£

The Most Car for the Money
The hi” new Overland Red Bird— a revolutionary 
value—is sweeping the whole Country nti its feet*
Finished in rich Mandalay maroon, with smart 
khaki top and pcaming n ic k e  1 trimmings. Amuch 
longer wheelbase — a much roomier body— a 
larger, more powerful en i n e — triplex springs 
(Patented) providing 1 36-inch springbase*

/. o. b. Toledo

M it c h e l l  M o t o r  C o m p a n y
BAIRD. TEXAS

Recognition of Mexico is imminent, 
it was indicated on bigh authority at 
the state department It was declar
ed by this high authority at the state' 
department that “we are about to an 
nounce something, but I cat* say noth 

lu g”

Concentrated food tablet-. to small 
that they may be balanced on the 
tip of the tongue, may yet supersede 
the weighty viands which now sus-, 
tain man at the price of an enormous 
amount of kitchen drudgeiy.

Charles W. Morse, tbe New Yorl 
capitalist, wg* acquitted by u fedeta
grand jury on a numbei of count! 
charging him with having tonsplrei 
to defraud the United States govern 
ment during the war. The Jurj 
also a-quittod Morse’s UHce sous am 
tour of their business associates wht 
were jointly on trial.

During vacation this year one neci 
not get typhoid fever because he maj 
have to drink from u polluted Stream 
The Army Medical school has per 
fected a rapid and easy way of puri 
tying drinking water. Hold a quart 
thermos bottle in one bund and fll 
it with wator. Add one drop—twq 
will do no damage—of tincture of iu 
dine, the ordinary 7 per cent klnt 
-old at the corn-r drug store. Shaki 
the water up a bit and that's nil.

Plans for tbe expansion of tbe nav 
al aviation reserve force, made pub 
lie at the Navy Department, contem 
plat- the enrollment of 600 forrnei 
naval and commercial pilots distrib 
uted in thirteen separate units it 
each of the regular naval district! 
next year with an addition of 131 

I years thereafter through the gradua ] 
tion of new men. The vs hole plan ii 
contingent upon favorable action bj 
Congress on the necessary approprl 
ution In the new naval budget.

Army legulaiions made public pro 
vide that reserve officers on actlvi 
duty shall be i ntttled t- oh dioil et 
tendance and hospital care in exact 
ly the same manner as members »  
the regular army. In rases when 
a reserve officer is Injured in lint 
of duty while on active service ant 
is under hospital treattr.nt, for tha' 
injury when his active rvice terml 
nates, he will be retained at the hos 
pital with all the charges met by tht 
Government until pronounced fit tt 
be returned to his home

F O R E I G N

Erwin Nelson, quartet muster o 
the liner Presid-nt McKinley, iu Honj 
Kong was sentenced to six month! 
hard labor on the chi - of smug 
gling aims.

Premier Jan Christian Pmnts Is ill 
but it was stated that lilt conditlof 
is not serious. He is one of the fore 
most advisers in British imperial at 
fairs.

The report of the director ot tht 
I •<*«!,.rwiJ census marie nubile gfV£l

^PROFESSIONAL CARD?" 
W  I  i  »  y  w

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
Calls answered dat or night. Office 
Phone No. 2711. liea. phone No. 1SJ 

Baird, Texas.

Cuba a population of 3,123.040, Do 
cember 31, 1922, us compared witl 
2,889,004 September It, 1919.

Details of the project for airshii 
services from England to India, Aue 
traiia and other parts of the empire 
are featured by newspapers follow
ing announcement in the House ol 
Commons that the air ministry had 
accepted the plan In principle.

According to n dispatch from 
Doom, the former German crown 
prince has denied any intention ot 
tli** pari of himself or bis father ol 
taking any part in German politics.
Tile fot liter crown prince is quoted 
as saying: "I am in no way think 
iilg of making any sort of a couf 
d’etat"

The Greek Legation announced 
that there is no truth iu reports oi 
a Republican revolutionary move
ment in Gr-ece. It said thut these 
unfounded rejiorts have been ap 
peering for some time in the Euro 
pean press and that only recently 
ili- legation iu London received a 
denial from the Greek Government.

The house In which Sarah Bern 
hardt lived and died iius become a 
shrine for American lovers of the 
art of tbe great French actress.
Sight seeing busses now include Bou 
levarde Perlere in (heir itineraries, 
and upon approaching No. r>3 the 
guides call out. in hushed voices:
“That is where the ‘Divine Sarah’ 
breathed her last.”

Lady Nancy Astor, American Peer 
ess, won a parliamentary 
when the House of Lords passed hei 
pet liquor bill, and. after the grant 
Ing of royal assent, the measure be 
tame law. But gloom descended or 
England's youth who, under thf 
terms of the “dry" bill prohibitini 
the sale of liquor to minors, can nt 
longer step up to the bar and demand 
a drink.

The recent gift to England by the 
Spanish government of a model of 
(he Santa Marla. In which Columbus 
discovered America, recalls the little 
known fact that tho vessel had an 
Englishman in her crow when she 
made her immortal voyage. In the 
list of the ship's company appears 
the entry, "Tallarte do Lajes (ing 
Ics." An Irishman also was nuin- 
jerod among the crew, entered sim
ply as "William of Galway."

The effects of the fall of the mark 
are beginning to show themselves In 
a pronounced food shortage through 
out the Ruhr. The farmers arc re ! 
fusing to exchange good potatoes 
for badly depreciated money, and In 
consequence potatoes, meat and trlC O p tic ic lfl W H O  StciyS hCTC  
other staples are almost unohtaln 
able nt any price. The farmers sim
ply will not bring to town anything 
that will keep. This is true through 
out all Germany.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to diseases of 
Women and Children.
Office at Baird Drug Co.

Office Phone 29 Ni};nt Phone 187
Baird, Texas

J. EARL LANGSTON, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Holmes Druj; Co. 
triumpl Office Phone 11. lies. 172

Baird. Texas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone 

Baird, Texas

Fit by

C . E . W a l k e r

365 days in each year. 
With Holmes Drug Co.

After a four months' strike, during
which 10,000 pounds was paid in 
strike money and 30,000 pounds was 
lost in wages, f>00 paper workers in 
the VaUsyfleld miffs have returned 
to work. The strike was caused be i 
-ausc one of tho operatives tore up'

KILL HEN HOUSE BUGS
and keep them awav bv painting with 
TAR1 'LINE, a lasting tar oil that 
p-n* trau-s crack* and crevices For 
in»ecs <>n Pou'try f-ed MARTIN’S 
H U  IF. BUG REMEDY. Money ba*k 
guarsntee by 

J3*8t 'yolmes Drug Co 

\

u n r  60T so w e a k
COULD SCARCELY STAN!

Aflor Suffering From Many Female Troubles This Lady Heard r 
Cartful and Took It, Site Says, “Until I Was WelL"

14 OMB TIMB AGO,”  u y i Mr*. 
1^  Buena McFarland, of R. F. D. 2, 

Bottle, N. C., "I suffered a great 
deal with weakne** common to women. 
I I tad beating-down pains, my side* and 
jack hurt, and my limbs drew. 1 would 
*•1 *0 wsak In my knees I could scarcely

“ I was very nervous, snd could not 
est. I didn’t fee! like eating. I grew 

•hit, and did not have ambition for any- 
Nllng.

"I had been trying other remedies . .  
but did not gel any better.

”Soine one told us of Cardui, and 
It was recommended for. I also

took a Indies Birthday Almanac •• 
read of a case something like mine 
told my husband to get it and I xa . 
try it.

"I saw a great improvemeui alter !’ 
the first bottle (ot Carduil, so ! kept it :■
until I was well. Now I am the ô cl r. 
of health.”

Thousands of other women haw writ 
ten, to tell of the beneficial resuite ob 
talned by taking Cardui, and to rscom 
mend it to others.

Cardui has stood the test ot extessiv. 
use. for more than forty yean, is the 
treatment of troubles common to wcamm

Trv It.

jk te/ it 
r a

■ sj* i
< • y - nr 
■- * *> :*M : t e j i

Sam Giililand

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting. Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD. TEXAS

i *

“Slue R bbon" 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls. C tkrs. 

etc every day

C ity  B a k e r y
0. Nitschke. Prop.

s • rryp . 'O ii
I S l y i  • m

N<Ara, t< J. i. Mid' 
himself, shown In the Ini 
is a Japanese perslmmc 
State Fair of Texas. Dali

Tne inic t showa b 
which he cuts four times

SMITHVIILE MAN GET 
PUBLICITY FOR Fi 

IN FOREIGN
J. J. Middleton of Smitlivi 

am. is a native-born Hcotcha 
incidentally a prise winner 
State Fair of Texas. In 1 
'Uririicton won firs* prixe at l 
with some Japanese per* 
grown on his home place 

An u< count of the Ktnithvllli 
effort vas sent by G. F. Bas 
the Smithville Times, to The 
rn Reporter, published in 5 

Scotland, and tho Scotch pap 
rtod the full story, with ge 
mention of the big Texas Expi 
Mr Middleton liv-d in tselkirl 
boy. biff has for many years t 
full flcdgod Texas citizen.

P o s te d
All properly lying south and 
west of Putoaui. belonging to 
H. F. Hcott is posted. No treo- 
pssniDv. hunting or Ashing al. 
lowed. Vtnlatera will be pro. 
secured to the full extent of the 
low.

> d W. M. ARMISTEAD. Mgr.

C lu b b in g  R a te
Dallas Setni-Weekly News one of 
the best farm and general nexs 

pern in the South

TEXAS MAYORS WILL 
ATTEND STATE FAIR 

M U N IC IP A L S

t h k  b a i r d  s t a r

SKMI W K E K L Y  NEWS

Both papers, one year for

In Advance Always

$1.50
$1.00

$2.50
$2.30

r
Here’s Good News ror
the Man w ho  needs a 

a I Cord
ROY \LS arc the

• only tires in which 
you o;ct the benefit ot 
the three new U. S. 
discoveries — Sprayed 
Rubber—  Web Cord 
and the Flat-Band 
method of building a 
Cord Tire.

Made in all sizes 
jQ x 3Vii and up.

U n ite d  S la te s  T ines H
arc Coori T iro s

Chief Executive of Orange, T
Head of League. Much Interest 

anc Expects B.g Attendance 
In October

Chief executive * of many T 
cltl-x, together w.:h other offi, 
of live Texas towns, arc nxp- 
to attend the State Fair of Texw 
Iv*ll:«h next October, in large n 
her.

J h-y will be In Dallax on
of : i ipalitiei Day, to b- dej 
nuted la -r. At tin* 1922 Stale F, 
League Day was Thursday, Oct. 
tho seventh day of th* F;:ir. und t 
date fo.- 1923, it Is expected, will 
approximately the same that 
probably the latter part of tha 111 
vu-»-k or tbe flr*t part of s--oi 
week Of the 1923 Fair Oct. 13-2*

Mayor W. K. Lea of Orauga, Te 
as. Is president of the League fc 
1923, and lias already been in eo 
retpondenca with Former Preslder 
A K. Coekrell, mayor of Ft. Worth 
Mayor L. Blayloek of Dallas, am 
Becretary W. H. Stratton of the Fni 
Asaocia’ ton.

Mr. Lea has expressed the hop
and 1> ief that there will be a big 
attendance this year, and ban set 
tho machinery in motion so that full
est publicity will go out from head
quarters at Austin, as Boon ax tho 
date for League of Municipalities 
Day lips been set.

At the 1922 State Fair, “League 
Day" v i* also obs< rved as a special 
day by many othci n. n-sts and or- 
git ilzat1 -os whose causes and effort 

s as those of 
following day 

ft k

la. u’r ig  similar line
tlm ljC.'guo. On the
(V  • y JtidKcs and
galle •1 i*l the l ’a.r, <
th* y v. ill come this y<
the city officials

ir S >  -■>

*  i j
' .if r  f

m
vCcV

Where to buy US.Tins
M ITCHELL MOTOR « O . Maori, Teva*] 
CE N T llA L  GAR \<*K. * » > * 1 Texas 
COOKE'A GARAGE. Putr am. Texar

K N O W I N G  o g ;:8 p r e o i c t
B I G  r-AlPt A T T E N D A N C E

Veteran concession men anil evlilb- 
ft--v th” ones who by training ami 
oh -rv: Ion are be*;t qualified to pre- 
dl£ i ore confident there will be 
r --ml trowds at the Stat«* Fair of 
Texas, a< Dallas, Oct 13-2* this 
year.

Booking space for exhibits and 
con* t <*.ons ( artier in advance than 
for any previous State Fair, these 
men express the belief that the revt 
vai of rat ing nt Dallas, together with 
the excellent crop outlook all over: 
the southwest, will combine as an 
attraction and condition, that will I 
send more' than a million people to | 
the big annual State Exposition this 
year.

"Wo are hearing more talk about 
the 1923 State Fair, all over the 
Southwest, than ever before." said 
one well known and successful eon 
cession man and exhibitor. "The 
8tnte Fair of Texas enjoys an evl 
able reputation bh a ‘clean' fair, and 
every mrly Indication Is for a record 
attendance this year.

Iu addition to \ho race program 
for tho first week of the Fnlr, the 
Redo a for the full eight days follow-j

1
-tit
Slot
brlr
•lay
hot*;

N< 
nour 
bus. 
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York 
more 
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LADY GOT SO WEAK 
COULO SCARCELY s t a r ;

Aflw M a r t in  From Many Female Trotibles This Lady Heard r 
Cardul and Took It, She Says, "Until I Was WelL"

'O O M B  TIMB A(JO," u y i Mrs. took a Udles Birthday Atmanas i 
Buena McFarland, ol R. F. D, 2. read of a case somethin* like mine 
Bo*tic, N. C., *•! suffered a great told my husband to get it and I **»

with weakness common to women. 
I lad bearing-down pains, my sides and 
jack hurt, and my limbs drew. I would 
*•1 weak in my knees I could scarcely

try it.
“ I saw a great improvemei:, after f  

the first bottle (of Cardui), so I kept it :•
until t was well. Now I am the tWcl .r, 
of health."

^ verT nervous, and could not Thousands of other women ha»* writ 
eat I didn't fee! like eating. I grew ten, to tell of the beneficial resuit? ob 

thta. and did not have ambition for any- tulned by taking Csrdul, and to racor 
* ,nM- | mend it to others.

"I had been trying other remedies ..  J Cardui has stood the test ot exttasiv, 
hut did not get any better use, for more than forty years, la the

"Some one told us of Cardui, and treatment of troubiea common to wmmmr. 
It was recommended for. I also Trv it.

TE  F A IR  P R IZ E  W IN N E R
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I NATION PAYS LAST 
HONORSTO ITS DEAD

Mrs. Harding Had Been Alone With 
The Body in the East r’oom

______________________
tf J. J. Middleton, Smithvllle, Tex., with Me. Mlddletoa 

hlmaeif, shown In the Insert. The big tree at the right of the picture 
is a Japanese persimmon, fruit from which won first prise at the 
State Fair of Texas. Dallas. In 1922.

Tne insert shows Mr. Middleton at work in his alfalfi patch, 
which he cuts four timss a year, despite his seventy-five years.

For Half an Hour

Sam Giililand

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves. Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs. Sinks

PHONE 224

8AIPD, TEXAS

"Slue R  b b o i f  
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls. C tkrs. 

etc every day

C ity  B a k e r y
0. Nitschke. Prop.

. t ? » » e e M O S« » O M M t M #M  !

Clubbing R a te

SMITHVILLE MAN GETS 
PUBLICITY FOR FAIR 

IN FOREIGN PAPER
J. J. Middleton of Sniithvllle. Tex 

as, ta h native born Scotchman, and 
incidentally a prize winner at the 
State Fair of Texan. In 1922 Mr 
"iddleton won flra* prixe at the Fair 
with some Japanese persimmons 
crown on his home place

An account of the Smtthvllte man's 
effort w.is sent by G. F. Bastian of 
the Smithvllle Times, to The South 
ern Reporter, published In Selkirk, 
Scotland, and the Scotch paper car
ried the full story, with generous 
mention of the big Texas Kx posit Ion 
Mr. Middleton lived in Selkirk as a 
hoy, but has for many years been a 
full fledged Texas citizen.

TEXAS MAYORS WILL 
ATTEND STATE FAIR 

M U N IC IP A L S  DAY

tag. atlil rne norse snow « »  
nights of the second week, are prov 
tng attractions of Interest to people 
all over the territory.

P o s te d
All properly lying south and 
west of Putnam. heloogiog to
H. F. Hcott is posted. No tres
passing, hunting nr Ashing si. 
lowed. Vmlaters will lie pro. 
sei ufed to the full extent of the 
law.

W. M. ARMISTEAD. Mgr.

Dallas Semi-Weekly News cne of 
the heat farm and general ne vs 

pers in the South

Chief Executive of Orange, Texas, 
Head of League. Much Interested 

and Expects B.g Attendance 
In October

THK BAIRD  STAR 
SKMl W K E K LY  NF.W8

Both papers, one year for

In Advance Always

I I .  50

#L\r>l»

Here’s Good N ew s For
the Man w ho  needs a 

Royal Cord

ROY VLS arc the 
-only tires inwhiclt 

you get the benefit ot 
the three new U. S. 
discoveries — Sprayed 
Rubbci—  Web Cord 
and the Flat-Band 
jvicthod of building a 
Ccrd Tire.

Made in all sizes 
jj u ' 30 x 3V6 and up.

11  , o n ite d  S ta te *  'flties
s # . ? ] are G o o d T ir e s

f f l g M
W - -

■''
H t e k ' j  -

• i / A

/ ' J  ir
*4w m . i

*.**jii

Where to buy U.S.Tires
W

Tcad« Mark

M1TCHKLL MOTOR < O . RaDd, Te\a-J 
CKNTttA l.GAK  \»;E. ' Ijd*. Texas 
COOKE’S (JARAGK. I’utt am. Texas

Chi»f executives of many Texas 
cities, together wi'h other offic ilx 
of live Texas towns, are sipc.-tnii 
tu attend the State Fair of Texas ai 

♦ 1 00 - D*Ha* m*xt October, in large nuin 
} t>« ■ r.

They 'a ill he In Dallas on League 
of M; : i ipalltlei l>ay, to b-* deaig 

30 nate.l I; er. At the 1922 State Fair, 
i League Day wsu Thursday, Oct. 12,
! thu seventh day of th» F.:ir, and the 

date foe 1923, It is expected, will be 
approximately the same that is 
probably the latter part of the Aral 
week or the first part of second 
week Of the 1923 Fair Oct. 13-28 

Mayor W. E. Lea of Orange, Tex 
as. is president of the League for 
1923. and lias already been in cor 
ri sponilence with Former President 
A K. Fockrell. mayor of Ft. Worth; 
Mayor L. Blaylock of Dallas, and 
Secretary W. H. Stratton of the Fair 
Association.

Mr. Lea has expressed the hop •
and belief that there will be a big 
attendance this year, and has set 
the machinery In motion so that full
est publicity will go out from head
quarters at Austin, as soon ns tho 
date for l.eecuo of Municipalities 
Day lies been set.

At the 1922 Slate Fair, "League 
Day" v -s also obs< rved as a special 
day by many othci ti i* its and or- 
ga'.iixat' na whose causes and effort 
lay a’rijr similar lines as those of 
tb" League. On the following day 
C< fiy Judges and (V  imls-do**.' s 
gath- <1 el tho Fa.r, ami it is Ilk* 1> 
they \ ill m iio Gils year along with 
the <iiy officials

KNOWING 011718 PREDICT
BIC FAIR ATTENDANCE

Veteran concesalcn men and cxhlb- 
/t,,-. • lx > rues who by training and
ol' *rvf ion are best qualified to pre- 
diet- ore confident there will be 
r cord crowds at the State Fair of 
Texas, a< Dallas. Oct 13-28 this 
year.

Book lag apace for exhibits ami 
eonci ,’.01)9 earlier In advance than 
for any previous State Fair, these 
tnea express the belief that the revl 
vat of racing at Dalian, together with 
the excellent crop outlook all over 
the southwest, will romblne as an 
attraction and condition, that will 
aend more'than a million people to 
the big annual State Exposition this 
year.

• We are hearing more talk about 
the 1923 State Fair, all over the 
Southwest, than ever before,” said 
om* well known and successful run 
cession man and exhibitor. "The 
State Fair of Texas enjoys an evl 
able reputation sh a ‘clean' fair, and 
every rnrly Indication ta for a record 
attendance this year.

lu addition to the race program 
for the first week of the Fnlr. th 
Rmlm for the full

Of Interest to Pioneera
There Is the greatest interest tc

pioneers at the State Fair of Texas 
in ttie lesions of accomplishment 
that the State Fair teacher. It 
these latter days, the development* 
of even tell or twenty years are fre 
quentlx marvelous, and ail such de 
velopment* are shown at the StaU 
Fair

TELLS FAIR OFFICIALS 
HOUSE RACING AIDS 

IN NATION S DEFENSE
Interesting Comment In Connection 

With State Fair Race Kieei 
at Dallas. Oct. 13-21

That hone racing contribute* to 
the nation's defense, is a statemen' 
contained in a letter making none 
i'ltereating comm at on the State 
Fair of Texas rai meet, at Dallas 
tlei. 12 28 next, and written by K. H. 
Williams. Jr., president of the Am 
erioati Be Mount Association

Mr. Williams' letter was addrev 
ed lo dirtclora of the State Fair. ;i 
state* the writer's interest at les.r. 
In ; racing lo he revived iu Tex 
as.

“Racing has mads the thorough 
heed horse, and i essential to per- 
P-luution and In' rovement of th . 
breeds.*’ Mr V. 11 lams declare-*
“Properly conduci d. so that brer I 
er* *l-rlve a pen niary benefit u \ 1 
ara given rmoi"agenv*nt. raclu 
has an Important aring on the m  
tional def- nao iti *'.at It er»uid: h • 
and tuain'ains tho h* st po> S' • 
attain of Mood for siring h«rv»s > 
a tyi»e suitable for -‘neral utility at d 
for u e or the urn y.’’

It Is pointed out Miat Just as ma* • 
horsea were requi**ed during th ■ 
world war as In th • war of Ibe s'x 
tics, despite (he latter day ii“* >f 
motor power, and <hat there v a.- i 
i'i tlnol scarcity of lior.ics for r 
by the American forces in F •

“The American Ke mount Assoc.a 
tlon.” the letter s.s.s. “comprls- < tie 
larger portion of h.,rse breeder- a 
fanciers of the nation, and i th 
nughly in faior of racing when { 
perly legally d and couduc*ed. I 
ing horsi'.s in war are aa es- •ntlrl 
ns eve*", Hnd In o.der that the na
tion, should the -mergenev :iri e 
may not mtaln bo confronted with a
sene-it " tp nutmi- t' (s e
■oclatlon, with oilier in ten ned n
ao-. ; . ns, has giv.-n and l giviii ; 
all possible aid to the br ohn-; ol 
thoroughbred horse; '*

Mr. Willii ! ter also < 
n quotation from a le'ter wrh cu 
by Been tary of War Weeks, iu wi h 
Dio cubinet offl»-er points ou- II: 
France went so far as to k-•> ;> cp 
:*s ra-’lu : behind dosed n'e ' !
'ho worl 1 war. so that it* !’•- n- ' - 
bred sto-k wculd not de; c.

There will lx* ven da ■ of .'tin- 
l ing races, six ra- -'s i  ilav, at the 
Stale Fair this year. Get. 1 
20 Inclusive, with the exc 
Sunday. Oct. 1-1.

Oct
,d il'll

W  -shington.—A swelling 11*1-• of 
honors boro Warren Harding bn < 
over tlu road by which he came, tri
umphant, to tho presidency tv. o 
crowded year: ago.

For him the urge of ambition was 
ended, tho compelling call of duty 
stilled in death. Amid the tens of 
thousands of his silent countrymen 
grouped along the way he passed 
in such state as only the grout dead 
of the Nation may know And be
yond the brief hour of the ceremony 
of sorrow there awaited for him 
rest eternal on the soil that gave 
him birth.

Down the wide avenue he was 
carried with marching legions tramp
ing ahead to Jay him under l lie dome 
of the Capitol a while ere he went 
hack to his native State to stay for
ever. That high resolve of duty 
had brought him death and with It 
the peace and quiet he loved, hut 
which he could set aside at the Na
tion's call.

With Pershing ridin* ahead, the 
marching thousands of the escort led 
the way, the steel ot' their bayonets 
glittering above them. Soldiers, sail
ors, marines and citizen soldiers, all 
were there and behind them came 
the new President, still bowed in 
grief that his high office ca m e  at 
such a price. Came also two men 
who before him had held that office 
one to lx- stricken like himself and 
so crippled in illness that he might 
not give himself as he would to the 
sorrowful duty of the day. Behind 
these, in endless array, marched 
the great body of American citizenry 
and the men who keep the wheels 
of a great Government moving in 
the huge, silent buildings about.

Military hands. Interspersed in 
tho columns, played old. old hymns 
that stir and comfort.

The hush and dim mystery of 
tho night, when the flux-draped 
casket came to Us brief space of 
quiet in the White House, was lack
ing But there was no sound or 
movement In the greut crowds that 
lined the way until that fateful bur
den under its colorful, glorious hunt
ing had been carried by on silent 
wheels to lx- lifted to the cutafalque 
In the great stone chamber of the 
Capitol rotunda.

There, In keeping with the sim
plicity of tho man who lay dead, 
the funeral services were of brief. 
Impressive nature. Afterward. in 
Its place of honoi beneath the dome, 
the body was to Be until nightfall, 
while thousands upon thousands tiled 
past the bier with bent, uncovered 
heads to hid farewell to the upright, 
kindh man so soon to leave Wash 
Ington forever.

It was a few >4*iinutes past 10 
o’clock when tho great procession 
of sorrow swung out from the White 
House gates to begin its pilgrim 
age up the historic avenue, where 
so many other long caravans of 
grief and of rejoicing, of regret and 
of triumph, had preceded ' i years 
gone hv.

Tenderly the President had been 
carried foi tho last time from tho 
petals of ihe White House and plac
ed again o i the artillery caisson that 
hnd t>orne him fioni the fun ral 
trnln to t le East Booth to lie for 
•i few hoi rs amid the flowers that 
hud been nine'd there in tribute bv 
the potentate- of the earth and hy 
the plain people, the fallen chief, 
tain loved so well.

As the funeral honr approached, 
the casket was on<n*jd so that n«nr 
relative? and friends might Imv 
their Inst !ec! C>- re Ir the  ̂ .st 
room nt th - t I ' r of their brio* r 1

F C P F IP .N

The iiXtll tl'.n-;;rl ( Cl o
the ?ntrnat.'onal *,ir ha
v as cn tied hv th : i r':ice l f ' il
at the Royal F< or
with 7' > sur cons rep: n1ir; tt pi
ty <|ght nation, in r;*

Fot mere thru .hi.- cv. rs n
triplets had giaccl Dti a ut hut Hi
stork l •tie up f i- In it time h
brlngi.i three seta to th. Clty in one
lay They were ill horti within an
hot*; in diflerent ajctlon s of the i Ry.

North German Lloyd line hns «n
nontii •-( that ihe r!*n; line r Cot im-
bus. said tc 1) • hi- la of It.i
type In the ivor’d. will ir ;i for fCow
York Octoh r 11. It ] .11 i>een rn-
mored that Ainer*""ns were 

7?ht days billow , l,n* for i*«ret.n;;e „f the n~ .
nc-goli*.
Lner.

d-'id. who la 
In Ihe repose ol 

Former PresItU 
self broken by i 
ohler magistrate, i 
portico just be for 
parturi to tak M

ith a
rr

W 1 ion. hir1- 
cares of th • 

to the g 'i t  
■ N>ur rf T • 
co i'i the cm- 

lnvlf;i(lon of Presidenttege Ot the 
Couli.lge,

Onlv ns the pro'esston started <”  
It become known r  at Mr: llardl”
had lu • n with tho h «|v in the ir  
room for a half hor.r. SIu- as alenc . 
times and nt other tine's at’ende 
h> one or two ve’ntlve B ; *vt ’’ 
officials were troth. r!ni- nt th '  
oral honr to take tip their phiee* ’ 
the cortege she rei.vitieil in h 
room, nlone with her grief.

Gouraud ta AD: ! Services
Purls.- Genera! Henri J. K. Gat 

raud, tho French ivar l oro now xish 
Ing tho Fulled States has 1 e m •’ 
an envoy extraordlna.y fe.r rV> 
Haruing'a fnee- t, jj,. „ , 
the French Lover'T.t’ r : c‘ > at 
th*. e*r/lce«

/

i K '■mi
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:
Or* Year................................  -82 <1
Six Mouthe........*.................  •• !-2.‘
Three Month*....... ......................

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY

Thre*.

Y«
Mo :th-

|«b*nne. Every one lias  a perfect R A L E IG H  RAY AGAIN ON 
rig bt to affiliate »nb  any political! T H E  M O U N D  FO K  C O Y O T E S
party or church they prefer. Very I ___—
few now rpieation this right. With peerlees Haleigh Hay on ttie

I he oliler one becomes tbe more ; mound for the Coyote# amt reliable 
thoroughly we an convinced that old ••Dad”  Hay in tbe *pit, and the 
all tbe good Christians do not Itelocg members of the team kept snappily 
to our church, nor that all the lion- on their toes by the peppy coaching 
st mi n are in our political part] {o f the veteran Chas. • Hutch Kiel, 

and all the rascals are in the opposi- | der, the Breckenridge Oilers, with 
lion party. All sensible, unpreju* | Southpaw Heasley pitching a n d  
diced folks now realize that one • Smith behind the bat, were defeated 
party or church attlliation does not at Tee Pee Hark Sunday, the #c n  
make him any better than his neigh- | being 4 3.
t>or. that affiliates with some other; The sultriness and heat caused tin 
party, nor does affiliation with "our I game to move slowly although there 
ohurch, make us any better Chris were occasional bursts of tpeed, I 
tian than Christians of o t b • r ! and two or three striking features, 
churches. j There was a good attendance and 1

All these things mak- for friend- 1 much enthusiasm. Haleigh Hay 
ship among people who are ass<>ci not fully recovered from the effects 
ateil together, regardless of their j of strenuous work •>& the pitching! 
inferences in political and religious staff of Greenville, of the Hast Tex 
opinions. as League, was not at hit best, al

though he piayed good, strong hall, ! 
scoring nine strikeouts to Hensley's ! 
the.

f r = =

fa.

Ti
dud, 
the 
wa 
ty.
Of the 
that w

Features of the game were Gus

hat tin1 
ed tbr

Han id H

N

iS doe
2 h w ay 
coun. 
ipport 
i prize

annol afford to io

as tbe coun 
possibly n 
!h voting 
road bond

1. has at. >p-
irat-dassjjljf: 

tbstef reject, 
.’er fie offered

Hoad 
portunr 
way acr 
ed, may 
agaio. 
tbousan 
15tb we will I 
to tbe I»est in 
feated we will 
lose the Haiiti 
Highway If 
this big' way 
will nr I our ; port mitj to ■
State and F> dersl aid will be lost 
for good s i far a* this highway is 
Concerned Let our people u n d e r 
stand this. We will not only loae the 
highway and tbe State and Federal 
tyd offered us to complete the road, 
Hyt will virtually lose the hundred 
thousand dollars we have put on this 
tygh way. It is a serious proposition 
that eonfroots Baird, Clyde and 
Putoan. and every person living in 
Hoad rrc-im-t No. 1, Callahan coun.
ty.

"Lubbock won the West Texas
Tech College and West Texts lost
i f '  is tbe way some people in West 
Texas put it, and The Star looks at j Hail s four bagger into left field and
it the same way. Keally, to locate three baggers each by Haleigh Hay
a West Texas College in the north and McFarlaDe of Breckinridge, 
west part of the State, looks like a Haleigh Hay hat been reb ased by 
Joke. Greenville for tbe balance of the

There are only six counties north of season, which is nearing I 
Lubttock to tbe north line of Texas but has "signed on with

Your Grocery
Needs

I f you ore not already a customer o f ours, you will 
lie surprised just how much time, money and worry 
you can > ive by buying your Groceries from us.

We carry a complete stoclf of the very best.obtain- 
1 and Fancy Grocery line, and try to 
us near jierfect as humanly possible.

J

!
able in the Stap 
make on r servio

\\ i •
my tim

V V

appreciate an opportunity to serve you at

FRED L. WRISTEN
Groceries and Feed

Successor to E. M. W riste n

i finish, 
that or

and only two counties from Lubbock 
ttie New ime and these

two counties are said to coots.n lee* 
than five .hundred population 

undred I On* of t ie  Locating Board. Dr 
inda on September ; -'“ ‘ ton. we believe, is quoted as say !

ve a highway. tuai j ,0& tblt name “ We#t
he state hot .f de Technological College was a misno-1 
>e almost rta o to ®**r- *nd sinw action of the Lc
ad Trans. ' ntinenUl 1 coating Board, in locating the col- 

v. d not complete | *n northwest part
Shackelford county

ganization f o r  1924, h having 
• made good' this seaaon

Clyde a club has lost but one 
game this season. Sunday they will 
grapple with tbe raw m. at eating
Baird Coyotes at Tee Fee
4-30 p. tn , and it will 
game, believe me. Don t

Park, ui
be tom.' 

niaa it.

Texas, we think he is com
West

CARO OF THANKS

>S e desire to express our sincere
Lubbock is a good town and has a thanks to each on# who assisted us 

hustling, go-ahead citizens up aod during the recent illneas aud death
the] deserve all they can secure for " f " ur *° '.‘d one, .Mr-. Black.

, . *'e would especially thank thosetheir town and we do not blame them .. , , , ' . Jkina ladies who forgot their own 
in the least, but tliat Lubbock, sit- affairs and came day after day and
uated far from tbe center of popula- worked so hard and rendered such 
tion it is supposed to serve, should efficient service, 
win over contestants more centrally We also desire to thank those who 
located as tO population - ’ n J M it  80 tnatiy blM lkfll I  overs to

1 sweeten the sick room and to coverremarkable, to say the least of it.
I f  the college is intended to serve 

(Vest Texas, it should never have 
been located north of the T. & P. 
Hailway, but to find it located one 
hundred miles north of tnat road 
seems remarkable to us. We doThe iw’.e President Warren

llardmg, perhaps, had more friends not in the least question the motives 
among the publisher* and newspa of the Locating Board, because they 

workers in the I nited States are all men of unimpeachable repu
tbau any other President, mainly tation, and no doubt acted for what
because he was a newspaper* rut>n they considered tbe best interest of 
himself and w.,rk*-d Ins way up from Went Texas, but the besL-ot men err 
•‘printer’s devil - to editor and own-j sometime, and this is one time we
er of the Marion Ohio) Star. , think live good men erred- ia judg-

His friends were not confined to mint, 
his own party, as comments up n The Legislature should change 
hi# untimely death show. The good the name of the college and call it 
will of all publishers toward Preai tbe Panhandle or Plains College, 
dent Harding during his lift- time which it la. No, we do not want 
and after jis  death, is accounted for the Legislature to repeal tbe law, a* 
0D the theory that a fellow feeliDg it did six years ago, when Abilene 
makes us wondrous kind. won the location, hut we do think

All newspaper men who have gone j the words "West Texas’’ should fie 
through the rubs in newspaper life, eliminated from the name of the 
knew bow to sympathize with torn college, as the Locating Board has 
during the trials of Ins arduous du- I located the lollege so far north of 
ties as President, alter the war the center of tbe population of West 
The kindly notices of the President’ s Texas
death by Southern newspapers were 1 -lust why the Locating Board 
just a* noticeable as in the North, .should not consider a great school 
though comparatively few Southern town like Abilene ora famous, bust 
papers supported him for President j Lug. typical West Texas town like 
the first time and probably would ^*n Aog. lo, seems strange to us 
not have supported him for a sec ! have spent fifty years in \S cst

.1 . . j i i i  . I Texas and we know that no two ondterm; yet all regretted hia death i ., towns in west (exas are more Upl
and so expressed themselves. c  of West Texas sentiment and

All of this is a* it should be. ; the get up and hustle than the two 
Party lines no longer divide friends towns named. Then there arc other 
and neighbors as they did thirty to loans, Cisco, Brownwood, Coleman, 
fifty yesrs ago. In the old days Sweetwater, that are more

centrally located a* to population
partnership was ao strong that . „ _____, . r ,,“  r * intended to be served by the college
that friendship between men of op- than Lubbock.
posing parties was the exception. The editor of The Star is a good 
not the rule; hut all this has and congratulates Lubbock on its 
changed One's fronds these days success and w.*uld like to know what
are not confined to hi. Political par- kiod of a r*hhit the7 * ol ,hf ir ff,ot 

, , I from to win over such seemingly
ty of to bit p »rl.colir Ct’ .-rb . r, |lh.(,., r„ ,d.
 ̂»r ibat rr alter. towns mo*e centrally located than

T i we are giad to see this the Plui' s town.

her casket and grave after her death.
We also desire to record cor grati 

tude to the nurse. Mies Akers, who 
wa* so faithful to the last— to all of 
these we desire to express our deep
est gratitude.

We hope and we believe that God, 
our Father, will properly reward 
you ami each of you for your kind 
acts and loving deeds.

J. H B ack and Boys,
Mr. &: Mrs. P H. Kubanka, 
Mrs Jack Walker,
Mrs JoeJoues,
George Kubanka.

Uev. Thomas Jeltersou Hoa, pas
tor of the Baird Methodist Kpisco 
pal Church, South, who has been 
conducting a protracted meeting at 
Trent with marked success, has 
returned and will conduct services 
Sunday at the Taburnacleas usual.

Haleigh Hay, Baird's peerless 
pitcher, who entered professional 
base ball last year and made a good 
record on the pitching staff of San 
\ngelo, of the defunct West Texas 
League, has served with distinction 
this season us one of Greenville's 
hurlers in the Hast Texas League 
and is under contract to pitch for 
that organization next seaaon. In 
h total of 2.'» pitchers in the Hast 
Texas League, Haleigh ranks third, 
his percentage being 714, having 
lost but two games.

Sunday evening last, some 
one in front of Kays’ Garage 
hollowed "howdy”  at the 
editor as lie was out in the back 
yard at 1 he Star office. Not being 
able to recognize the one giving the 
greeting by reason of tbe high board 
fence and about half of the man’s 
face could be seen, so we went to 
the fem e and looked over and saw 
the last man we expected to meet j 
that day It was Frank Holland of 
the Texas Farm and Kancli and 

Magazine, We were 
glad to see our old time friend whom 
we had not met for many years He 
and party were returning from an 
auto trip to California.

CONSTABLES SALE REAL ESTATE
The State of Texa*
County of Callahan.
In Ju vice of the Peace Court of I're

nnet 3, Shackelford County. Texas. 
I.. D. Staton 

versus
Joe ti. Lane.

By virtue of ao Alias Execution it- 
-ueu out of the Justice Court, Precinct 
No 3, Shackelford County. Texas, on 
a juiigtnei t reudentd in *aid Court on 
the loth day of July, 19th day of Ju
ly. ltd , io favor of the said L. I). 
Siaton and against the said Joo G. 
Lane, I did. on the 10th day of Au
gust, ltd . at 3 o'clock p. m., levy 
upon th>- following described oil and 
gas lease on ihe tracts and parcel* of 
land -it .ut.'i in the County of Calla- 
han County, State of Texas, and be
longing to the sa:d Joe fi. Laos, to- 
wit:

The northeast 80 acres in Sec
tion 54, Lunatic Asylum Lands, 
under lease for gas and oil by de 
fendant.
And on the second day o f October. 

1928, being the first Tuesday of said 
month, between the hours of 10 o'clock 

m. and 4 o'clock n in , on said 
day, at the Court House door of 
-awl County, at Baird, Texas, 1 will 
offer for Hale and sell at public auct
ion, for cash, all the right, title aod 

interest of the said Joe G. Lane in 
and to said oil and gas lease 

Dated at Putnam. Callahan County. 
Texas, this Uth day of August. 1923.

Ira B. Hoberson, 
Countable of Precinct No. ft, Callahan 

County, Texas. 37-3t

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The Slate of Texa*.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon K ton Wood by making publica
tion of this Citation, once in each 
w.ek for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to tho return day thereof, in! 
-ome newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub- j 
•i-hed therein, but if not, then in the 1 
nearest county where a new*|»:p>-r Is 
published, to appear at the ui ..t reg-1 
u ar term of the District Court of Cal
lahan County, to bo holden ut the 
Court House thereof in Baird, ou the 
fifth Monday in October. A. D. 11123, 
the name bring the 2uth day of Octo
ber, A. D. 1U'23, then and there to un 
•Wer a |»e'iiion filed in said Court on 
the 19th day of May, A D. 1923, in a 
suit, numbered on the docket o f said 
• ourt No. 2435, wherein Ina Wood is 
Plaintiff and Elton Wool is .Defend
ant, said petition alleging: Praying
for a Divorce on the grounds of cruel 
treatment, the eare and ccwtndv of th‘* 
minor child, Jesse Allen Wood and 
for costs of suit.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said Court on tho said first day of the 
next term thereof, this Writ, xyith 
vour return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness Mr*. KaU Hearn, Clerk of 
the Di*trict Court of < allahan County

Given under my haDd and seal of of
fice of said Court, in the town of 
Baird, this the kth day of August. A. 
D. 1923.

(^*•*1) Mra. Kate Hearn.
Clerk of District Court of Callahan

County.
issued this >Mh day of August, A.D 

l-*-3 . Mrs Kate Hearn, Clerk
of District Court of Callahan Co. 
37-4t

Mr#. W. C Rick ley of Abilene 
with her three children, are the 
guest a of Mr. and Mra. Joe Alcxan 
der.

Horton Hornsby, who has been 
nursing a broken arm for several 
week#.* has resumed hts duties as 
clerk at the postolllce.

*S Wi.

c io l l a r v
t h a t  s la y  a t  h o rn *  

a r e  t h e  o nes 
t h a t  £ o  t h e /  

f a r t h e s t

Your deserves tho riyrht to be 
well protected in a strong 
bank.

And you owe it to yonr fu 
ture prosperity to bank when* 
very effort is put forth to yive 

you good banking service.

When you choose our bank 
you have the assurance that 
your account will have our 
tersonal attention, and that it 

will be fully protected

For hack of our bank stands 
the mighty Federal Reserve 
System, the financial strength 
of a nation.

Let our bank be your natural 
choice as a safe and profitable 
place for your money.

The
First National 

Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

The Old Established Bank 

1885

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

1. F. Dyer, Pretident 
Henry lames. V P-

W. S Hinds. Cashier 
Boh Norrell. Asst. C 

Tom Windham 
W. A. Hinds 

Ace M»ekpiam

........................................ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +

BO YOU
STAND HITCHED

Arc you a dray-horse'' Or do you sometimes 
kickover the traces on your own account.

The world loves a live wire and the world 
knows one by his clothes.

Come in. friend live wire! We're for you!

DRY GOODS. LADIES' ANQ CHILDRENS' HATS AND 
READY-TO-WEAR, MEN'S AND BOY'S FURNISHINGS

Mayfiud &/'/a u ,
BA/ftO. TEXAS. A

THE HOUSE W/TH OHE P/f/CE
Credit Terms will be for everyone— 30 Days Only

PERSONA

Miss Novella Hancock 
relative# in Swinsou, Tex

HE I M  (0.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

W ecarry a full stock of Lamm r, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before yo - >uy anything in this line

J W. M. COFFMAN, Manager
M M M SSSSS * » SSSSSSS *S8>SSSSSS*8 * » t S M Sa a i

IN EVERY DEPART 
RIIENT OF BANKING

we are prepared to serve the people in an 
acceptable way.

Have you tried us''

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD. TEXAS

OFFlCLftS AND DIRECTORS:

K . L. Finloy, Pres.
T. E. Powell, Oasbiur,
P.L. Driskill, A/Jasbier

M. Barnhill

H .  H o s t ,  V .  P .  
P. G. Hatchett, Ylce-Prea, 
K. D. Drtsltlll A. Cashier 

rt. Snyder

Miss Y'ada White is 
Lubbock this week.

Mrs. Inez Polke, of B 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs I

Miss Annie Myrle Scott 
PI tins, is visiting ti : grs 
dr* J B. Cuthirth.

Mrs J. F. Powell and 
•f Stacy, are visiting iui 
Mr aud Mrs A \\. John

Miss Rex Gilliland, del 
Breckenridge postoffice, u 
a two week’s vacation.

Mrs. George Crutchfield 
ren have returned from a 
relatives in Fort Worth.

Don Carter cam* over fr< 
*-nri dge, 8 uuday to spent 
Willi Mis Csrter and the

Tom Windham anti son, 
and Mr. and Mrs Charle 
ind children, of Oplin. wot 
yesterday.

L. W Green has returi 
Lorraine, where he was < 
'he death of his ta'lier, NV. 
who bus been in ill health !

O. A Johnson, wife and 
l.afa)etle, of Blackwell, an 
bis parents, Mr ami Mrs 
Johnson.

Dan Bean, of Amarillo 
i uesl of friends in Callahan 
his old home, and is having 
of his life.

Norman Finley, of Abil 
in Baird, Tuesday. He is 
<ng from a recent operation 
pendicitis.

8. T. James and siste 
Esther, left yesterday for « 
\ mtirilla. Canyon and otln 

on the plains.

Mrs. K. C. Hill anti di 
Miss Lucile, returned a few < 
from Brownwood, where th« 
tbe past two months.

Mr. Homer Hailey and Ml 
Har.isoo, of Abilene, were 
•n marriage in Baird last 8a 
\ugust 10, 1923, Kev. G. K 
•fficiating.

Mr. and Mrs J. A. Du 
•nil little son. left a few di 
>n an automobile trip to Bi 
bam, Ala., where they will vi 
atives.

Mrs S. T. Jamee and dau| 
Misses Lua, Helen and Tornu 
urned the first of the week 

viilt with relatives at Amari! 
°anyon City.

Mrs. K. D. MerrJIl and 
taugnter, Kvalyn, who have 
-.pending the summer iu A 
with Kvalyn s grandparents, r 
-•d home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Halste 
ittl# daughter, Dottie V., sper 
Liiurday and Sunday with Mi 
Mrs. Gray Halsted at their 
near Abilene. They were a> 
pnnied by Mrs. J. L. YY bite.

Miss Mamie Morrisoo, of 
Boyilstun’s dry goods departi 
left the latter part of last we 
buy millinery and ready.to-wei 
ihat department. Mr. Boydst 
also in the eastern markets.

Herman Vestal, son of Mr. 
Mrs. A. T. Vestal, arrived 1 
Wednesday afternoon from Peoi 
a, Florida, where he recently 
eived his d scharge from tbe Ui 

.States Marines after four j ' 
«ervic«.

Mr#. C. M. Pearson in comj 
with her sisters, Mrs. A. H. Tub 
ille and Mrs L. C. Bratton 

Kola, and Mrs. T K. Bush and i 
Oliver Bush, of Clyde, left ye* 
lay morning for Hale Center to 
*t their brother, J K. Marat 
They will return Monday.

v i 4



DO YOU
STAND HITCHED

Are you a dray-horsc'r Or do you sometimes 
kickover the traces on your own account.

The world loves a live wire and the world 
knows one by his clothes.

Come in. friend live wire! We’re for you!

DRY GOODS. LADIES' AND CHILDRENS' HATS AND 
READY-TO-WEAR. MEN’S AND BOY'S FURNISHINGS

Mayf/slo &//a u
BA/fiD, TPXAS. 1

the: House w/th ohe pr/ce
Credit Terms will be for everyone— 30 Days Only

HOI LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

W ecarry a full stock of Lurutt r, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before iuy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

IN EVERY DEPART 
WENT OF BANKING

we arc prepared to serve the people in an 
acceptable way.

Have you tried usv

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD. TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K . L. Finley, Free.
T. E. Powell, Oasbtor,
F.L. Driskill, A. Cashier

M. Barnhill

H. Kou, V. P 
P. G. Hatchett, Vlce-Frea. 
K. P, Driskill A . Cashier 

H. Snyder

PERSONALS

Mitts Novella Hancock is visiting 
relatives in Swiusou, Texas.

Miss \ iula White is visiting in 
Lubbock this week.

Mrs. Inez. Polke, of Hroanwood, 
is visiting Mr. ami Mrs Ira Pratt

Miss Annie Myrle Scott, of Cross 
Plains, is visiting her grandmother, 
'1 is J it. Cutbirtb.

Mrs J. F. Powell anti children, 
»f 8lacy, are visiting her parents, 
Mr. aud Mrs A W. Johnson.

Miss Kex Gilliland, clerk in the 
Breckenridge postotilce, is home on 
t two week's vacation.

GONE TO 
MARKET

Mrs. George Crutchfield and child [ 
ren have returned from a visit with I 
relatives in Fort Worth.

Don Carter came over from Breck
enridge, Sunday to spend the day 
with Mts Carter and the children.

Tom Windham and son, Tommie, 
and Mr. and Mrs Charley Straley 
ind children, of Oplin, wore in town 
yesterday.

L. W. Green has returned from 
Lorraine, where he was called by 
»he deatli of his father, W. K. Green 
who lias been in ill health for some.

O. A Johnson, wife and little son 
Lafayette, of Blackwell, are visiting 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. A. W 
Johnson.

Pan Bean, of Amarillo, is the 
guest of friends in Callahan county, 
his old home, and is having the time 
of his life.

Norman Finley, of Abilene, was 
in Baird, Tuesday. He is recover
ing from a recent operation for ap. 
pendicitis.

8. T. .lames and sister. Miss 
Esther, left yesterday for a trip to 
Xmarilla, Canyon and other points 
on the plains.

Mrs. E. C. Hill and daughter, 
Miss Lucile, returned a few days ago 
from Brownwood, where they spent 
the past two months.

Mr. Homer Hailey and Miss Nina 
Hur.ison, of Abilene, were united 
■n marriage in Baird last Saturdav. 
August 10, 1023, Hev. G. K Printz 
• (Hoisting.

Mr. and Mrs J. A. Pubberley 
<nd little son. left a few days ago 
>n an automobile trip to Binning 
ham. Ala., where they will visit rel 
stives,

Mrs S. T. Jaraee and daughters, 
Misses Lua, Helen and Tommie, re- 
urned the first of the week from a 

viiit with relatives at Amarillo and 
” anyon City,

Our buyers are now In the 
Eastern Markets, Buying our 
Fall Stock o f Ready-To-Wear, 
Millinery and etc.

New Goods 
daily.

are arriving

B. L. BOYDSTUN
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, FARMING MACHINERY. 
BAIRD, CLYDE. CROSS PLAINS. DENTON. PUTNAM

( f i t

Mrs. K. P. Merrill and little 
Isugnter, Kvalyn, who have been 

spending the summer in Arizona 
with Evelyn's grandparents, return, 
d home Wednesday.

Mr. And Mrs. Ben Halsted and 
ittle daughter, Dotlie V., spent lust 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Gray Halsted at their home 
near Abilene. They were accom 
pnnied by Mrs. J. L. White.

Miss Mamie Morrison, of B. L. 
Hoy detun's dry goods department, 
left the latter part of last week to 
buy millinery and ready-to-wear for 
ibat department. Mr. Boydetun is 
also in the eastern markets.

Master J. 1>. Williams, who has 
been the guest of his uncle, F. E 
Stanley, for several weeks, left for 
bis home in Marshall, Tuesday on
No. 2.

Mrs. John Cole, ot Ocola, Flori
da who has been visiting her mother 
Mrs. 8. M. Tisdale, for the past 
three weeks, left yesterday morning 
lor her home.

Mrs. A. W. Johnson and Mrs. 0. 
P. Jones and little daughter, Lucile. 
have returned from a ten days visit 
on tlie Plains. They visited in Lub. 
bock, Littlefield and other points. 
They say the plains country is much 
cooler than here, but they are glad 
to be borne again.

Pan Conley will lea- o today for 
New Mexico to look after some land 
interests he has there. Herbert 
Reynolds, Jim White and J. J. 
Price will accompany Mm on tho 
trip.

A big Hock of bats congregate t /- 
ery morning at about daybreak at 
the corner of Market Street and Mao 
Bell Avenue, and their crial gym 
nasties prove of great interest to an 
audience of Baird early risers.

Herman Vestal, bod of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. Vestal, arrived home 
Wednesday afternoon from Pensaco- 
a, Florida, where he recently re. 

reived liis discharge from the United 
State* Marines after four year's 
service.

Mrs. C. M. Pearson in company 
with her sisters, Mrs. A. H. Tuhher- 
llle and Mrs L. C. Bratton, of 

Eula, and Mra. T E. Bush and eon. 
Oliver Bush, of Clyde, left yester- 
lay morning for Hale Center to via. 
t their brother, J. K. Marshall. 
They will return Monday.

Mies (Ins Fitch, the bright and 
interesting little niece of Mrs. K. E. 
Stanley, who has been the guest of 
the Stanley’s for the past seven 
weeks, regretfully left for her home 
in Springfield, Mo., on the Sunshine 
Special Monday morning.

Mrs. Elsie Sheridan, her bright: 
little daughter, Ella Louise, and her, 
sister, Miss Agnes Nitsckhi, le ft! 
Wednesday morning for a month's 
stay in Fort. Worth, Dallas, Arling. 
ton and Galveston and points in Ok 
lahoma.

Mr. and Mra. C. W. Conuer ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. J N 
Pveatt, of Clyde, visited relatives at 
Mnlltn and Old Williams Ranch in 
Mills county last week, Mr. and 
Mra. Conner bad not been there 
since 1889. though they were raised 
there They bad a reunion at the 
Old Williams Ranch. There were 
fifty people present and all were 
kinfolks hut two. Mr. Conner save 
nothing looked natural but the 
springs, the old school honse and 
th4 netery.

Every normal Baird boy now ban 
a kite, and the twine business is a 
brisk enterprise. At about aun- 
dowo Tuesday night 22 of these pa
per air ships were counted sailing 
above Baird.

While riding his motorcycle 'Tues
day afternoon. "Scotty ’ Jones, a 
barber, now of Colorado City, but 
formerly of Baird, got bit foot 
caught in the wheel of his machino 
out near »be Finley Ranch, and the 
big and second toes were so badly 
crushed that Dr. R. C. Griggs, as
sisted by Dr. R. G. Howell, ampu
tated the second toe an-i removed a 
portion of the big one.

S A L E  O F  C H U R C H  P R O P E R T Y

The following material left from 
constructing the p* w Methodist 
Cburcbbuilding will be sold at Pub 
lie Auction to the highest bidder for 
cash at the Church building, 8atur 
day, August 25th at 3 o'clock:

25000 Common Red Brick.
3000 Gray Face Brick.
Two 50 Foot Ruhber Hose.
F've Iro n  W heelbarrows.
Dimension Lumber.
One Shed Room, 12x30 feel corf- 

ered with galvanized Iron.

■Judge W. R. Ely Auctioneer,

»
V
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AMENDMENT FIGHT
t*> Must Not Lose Sigi<t of Section

1, Article 2, of The 
Constitution

Georgetu>'Q. Texas. Judge A. S. 
I ;*her, formerly Judge of the Cri-n-
• i i . . • si\

tb< it that anienu- 
i t tit iun. notably 
lim ut and *<>ui*s
illy adopted In-

pu bl tea iiou thereof a a**
made. Judge Fisher

■«’a Dotlnu in il UK*

ig he sold:
t 1 say that? l>r>«-s not
Article 17. of the C'onati-
ire that ‘proposed amend-
the ('onstttuUon silialt he

all be 

it thi
pr.

fur four 
at least three

l<*t tli>n. the time 
't>- •> iflotl by tb*» 

' newspaper 
- mi h M O T

lished.’ etc.
Art. 17. ao pro- 

rnrides 'that the 
ft. ■ r* shall m ake  
"tary of Stale of 
I votes «-aat and 

iin said return" 
th- votes cast 

i favor of any 
I amendment so

part of this Con- 
i mat ion shall Im 
nor thereof: 
iinarjnn then the

i "rythlnc Mas done whifh it was 
- trv t. i!o. viz, that the proper 

l .Micutlon war mad*', tht election
I bjr law.
• necessary |r-uvl votes to ronstl- 
t 'to a majority, proper returns made 
» 'he Secretart ot State, the vote*

nvaased and tabulated by him. 
From ’ ti time the (lov-m ar 

i t* pr> lamation. declaring
> amendm-nt adopted, it cases  to 
1 a juiin.ul. hut a politiial ques- 

e\ r \»h; ii rh judicial depart 
' .it ( tho government has no Jw 
i .dii t.on or control. True. tlm j

•ir'» power to declare an art I
i . <latnr» unconstitutional

act rtearly app*-ars to be , 
uthmal but 1 know of a<>

■ter in a State r«wirt to bold a | 
: t' Constl* iitlun unconstitutional
« ;>t wherein auch Constitution
• 'Hi is with the Constitution of the

d States or -Mini treaty. We
i t not lose sight of Sec. I. Art.
! f the Conatitution. via. 'The pow-
• f the govern o-nt of the State 
» Texas shall h ivlded Into threw
4 tinct depar 
i .ill be rontl 
ill mniesty. tc 
1 L't dative to

inentH.. each of which 
leii to a s-ipertor body 
wit Those which are 
one thn which are

* mr ve io an It* 'I those which
9 j< il t an 'ier and no l>er- 
I 'D  or toll tlon of iw't'M’ns being I 
a one of tl; so ••purtni nts shall 
Tt re) any power properly attach 
A to ‘ Phi r of tho others except in I 
fin instances herein permitted ”

Remedy for Peach Borer
Proves 1 0 0 %  Effective

[*SJ HtTHOO or ATCLI CATION
------ "  Jl

la
by

of
ful

of c 
out

PARRS IS WAITING ON 
DECISION Of THE COURT

ontinue Efforts to Secure 
Test of Validity of 

Contracts

G it V K il X M ENT tnv -tu.c. is 
l have finally found un effective 

weapon to use against the “Peach 
Borer,*’ an insect which has been 
causing un annual loss of about 
$10.000.000 to peaches. plums, 
prunes, nectarines and almonds. 
"Paradiehlorobonzene’' is the scien 
title name of the discovery, but it 

probable that it will be known 
Its shorter and less formidable 

name, "paracide.**
Two men are jointly res|Kinsible 

for the discovery and its develop | 
m*nt. They are Dr. A. L (Juaint- 
ancr. Entomologist in Charge, Fruit 
Insect Investigations of IT. N De
partment of Agriculture, and Dr. 
Alvuli Peterson. Assistant State Kn- 
tomologist of New Jersey

The Peach Borer has been one 
th*- orrhardist’a most power- 
enemies I'ntil the develop 

meat of paracide. the <>ne uieaas 
mbatting it was by cutting it 
-d the tree with a knife or 

digging It out with a stiff wire. 
Both methods were expensive, 
tedious and uncertain Oftentimes 
these crude methods caused as 
much damage as tho borer itself 
and frequently resulted in shorten 
ing the life of the tree.

The Peach Borer is a while worm 
which feeds on the outer layers of 
Die tree trunk or large roots, and 
may be detects by masses of 
gum containing sawdust like parti 
cles which exude from the trunk 
near the ground Later it becomes 
a moth which lays many eggs, but 
It la as a worm that ft in destruc
tive.

Paracide rbould be applied in 
the fall Early October is host In 
the South, late September for 
Weat Virginia and the Ozark*. and 
early September in the North At 
these time* th larvae which would 
mature the following spring ran 
be killed The ground around the 
tree is r»t\d« clean and smooth, 
and one ounce of the material Is 
strewn In a circle that is every
where about two Inches from the 
trunk. It is covered by a few 
shovelfulls of earth which am 
patted down by the back of thn 
shovel and left for at least six 
weeks. The earth mound is then 
removed Paracide volatilises un
der the ground and forms a gas five 
times heavier than air. Tne gas, 
completely encircling the tree, 
smothers the pest but unless 
wrongly applied does no damage 
to the tree.

Careful records show that the
treatment costs about 2 cents per 
tree for labor and material, and 
that results are nearly 100 per cent 
effective. In one large orchard 22,- 
000 trees were treated hy 50 men In 
three days, and in some 300 trees 
examined later only one Borer waa 
found

COMPULSORY THRIFT

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The stub- nt Tc\:.- 
To the Sheriff or nay Constable c>i 

Callahan county, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon liirdie Couyei s by making pub
lication ouce each week for lour cuii- 
stiuuve weeks previous to the ixtnr* 
du.t hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county if there t*c a 
n* wspa|s r published therein, but it 
not, then io the nearest county «hi re a 
newspaper is published, to ap|*-ar at 
tne next regular term of the DiStric 
Court of Callahan County. Ti-xa-, t< 
tat holUeQ at the courthouse thereof, 
in I'Mird. on the -ah Mnucay in Octo- 
bur, 11*211, same being the 2'-*th day ot 
October. MOt, then and th-re t<» an- 
w r a petition filed io t*a d Court or 

the !»tb day of M »y, 11*21, in a suit 
m.mN red on the docket of said court 
No. 2bld. wherein J. 11. Cunningham 
is plaintiff and l) M. Wood, F. A. 
h owe is. N. 11 Williams, 1* 11
Moore and Birdie t onyer# arc oefend- 
ants: said petition alleging that on the 
loth day of March 11*22. plaintiff and 
wile, Lila ( 'uoninguam. executed cer
tain oil anti gas leases, conveying a 
"ev«-n-eighth interest in and to oil, 
-as and minerals to C. C Lowe, cov
ering 12b acres of land out of the west 
ride of Survey l.'ln. University land, 
and :*) acres off the west side of sur
vey number 13.*. University land, 
situated io Callahan Countv Tcxa->.
• aid lease contracts r< cord* d in Vol. 
H*>. |»ag«-2, cov* ring the 120 tract of 
Imd, and in Yol. Mb, page t, cover
ing the 50 acre tract of land above dc- 
'i iitad. and on April 12, IW2S, plain- 
t»IT aad wife executed anoth* r oil and1 
g.»» lease covering SO acres out of the 
northeast corner o f Survey No. I'to, j 
University land, situated in Callahan 1 

minty. Texas, a I of said lands de- | 
scnlied by metes and hounds in said 
le ise contracts.

Ail of said leases to favor uf C. C. 
Lowe, lessee, and auhsequent, to said 
anu s C. C . [.owe conveyed all bis 
ight. title and inten st to N B. W il

liams. F. A. Flower#. D. M . Wo«>a 
and birdie Cony« rs ami I*. 11 Moore.

Said oil and gas leases are for a pc- 
r od of one year and the ag r  < incut to I 
drill on the I2t* acre tract within in*J 
days after the date thereof, hut no 
drilling was la-gun on sold date. No  
cone deration whatever has pn-sed to 
le»aors. The consideration for all of 
_id Ica-es was the promise to drill 

and produce oil in paying uuai’'itt< 
Tnree w e lls  were drilled on tne 6t» ac 
tra-.t; nomlwr olc produced atwtut 7.701 
barrels: r.uuifM-r two alaiul ISN) bar
rels The oil was wasted and not 
saved, and plainutT’a were entitl'd to I 
l-“ o f said oil. The w-lls drilled on I 
>sid land have been abandoned, und 
h its never productd oil or gns in pay
ing quantities, nth* r than al'eged| 
above. That by reason of tie- failure 
to plug the well*, plmntiff's land has 
1-cen damaged insofar ns gas and oil i- 
con- erned to the sum of $4.(Xs*.(N*. The 
oil wasted was * f the r'asoimbL* iimr- 
ket value of $2 CO t* r hariel. That 
by ri a«on of the wasting of said « il, 
plaintiff is damag'd in the sum of 

1 LidO.00. FlaintilT prays for a cancel
la t io n  * f  the leases de-'-tilsd alove, 
a- d for damage in the sum of $4(k‘ti» (K*.

Herein fail no\ but h»ve you I afore 
said court on the said fiist day of the 
text term thereof, 'his writ with tour 
return thereon, allowing how you have 
executed 'he sam*-.

Witness Kate Hearn, Clerk of the 
District Court of Callahan County, 
Texas

Given under my hand and seal < f 
aa-d court. >n the town of Hnird. this 
llth day of July, li'2.’l.

Mrs. Kat-* Hearn.
Clerk District Court,

.33-41 Cab 1

Harvest Time
RATE

ASK THE MERCHANTS OF BAIRD FOR

' MEAD S  BREAD
»

It is as good as the best, better than the most, and 
when it is stale it makes dandy toast

1 MEAD BAKING CO.
ABILENE. TEXAS

l

MONUMENTS
W h y  b u y  th ro u g h  an  agen t, w hen  y o u  

can  b u y  d irect fro m  the d e a le r?

DRYDEN &  BRATTON
Marble and Granite Monuments 

, Box 372 Abilene, Texas

Fresh Meats
Fresh Meats of all kinds always 
on hand Also fresh bread and 
milk Try our service, and if we 
please you. tell your friends, if 
we don’t tell, us,

W ARRENS MARKET
“The Homo of Haby Hoof”

PHONE 130 BAIRD. TEXAS

GROCERIES
That are Fresh—That is Our 

Motto
Give Us A Trial— We Will Appreciate It.

BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY
jfc Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 4 24 ^

is.— Returning from 
iftf-r an absence of 
rlth Hit- Texas Tech 

d, S. M. N. 
mlent of I*ub- 
ttd that if the 

made by the

Ifc ' T e i f l  
thrf weeks with] 

locating 
State Super 

I n.
jbntrartH for texth 
itatu Textbook Commission last De- 

|cember are to stand the State Hoard

{T Education at its meeting will find 
hat it can not apportion more than 

fel2 per capita for the free schools 
yor the next scholastic year.

ft Is known that the board will 
*r.ak'- effort to have an apportion 
fcient of $13 per capita To do this, 
Superintendent Marrs said, the De- 
f (  mber contracts of th*- Textbook 
JTomrnlssion must fir-' be held inval
id . He will present figures to th«- 
Board of Education showing that if 
•.he contract* are upheld, a $12 per 
fe.ipita apportionment will be the 
t igh e  t that can b*- made under the 
^  ini., stances.
• rrnfesaor Marr* aald that until the 
Acoprt rend era decli'on In the text- 
■K>ok controversy, he would not obey 
■  lie order of the Board of Education 
■o r.-rognlre th® contracts of the 
Mmerlran Book Company, hut Instead 
X--U1 continue to work to secure a 
■ t of the validity of the contracts 
M y  the court.

In Kan .is a group of power and I 
telephone companies is trying a com 
pulsory thrift plan, which affect* 
about 1,200 employees aud applies to • 
every member of the organization 
from the president to the humblest 
day laborer. The plan requires that 
each *hall save and Invest monthly 
at least 10 per cent of his income i 

Every month each employee must 
make a report to the general oflb c of 
how much he has saved, and in w hat j 
he has Invested It. The Investment 
most be approved hy a committee 
competent to advise. Government se
curities. savings bank accounts, build
ing and loan stock. pa>m>-nl on a 
home, even payments on furniture are 
allowed If debts have been incurred, 
these must he listed and payments 
may be arranged on them, bat no 

! more are to be assumed. The Idea is 
, to make the employee live within hla 

means and also lay aside something 
In s definite form.

Reports for the first nine months 
show that alMiut 13 per cent of the 
wages have b<-en saved, no single em 
ployee falling be!ow 1C per rent. This 
amounts to over $100,000. Failure to 
report or to save brings dismissal, hot 
fn only two Instances among the 1.200 
’mployees was such action needed. 
Budget book are distributed and 
their use explained as a helpful 
method In establishing a working 
scale of living that will allow tot 
fhrlft

FO R

Star-Telegram
For a Few Days Only 

See me at Baird Mar Office

Geo. W. S\monds
Correspondont and] Subrcrip 

tion Ag ent.

W

STOP THAT ITCHING

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, 
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sore* or Sores on Chil
dren. It relieves all forms of Sore Feet. 
For sale by

BAIRD DRUG CO.

, Money on Land
5 1-2 Per Cent

I Why pay more? If you oiHratt- 
■ your place we can put your loan 
in Federal f^iml Bank, HH  years 
at 5 1-2 percent with privilege ol 
paving off any interest paying 
date after 5 years, Best loan 
obtainable. Write or plione
W. Homer Shanks. Sec-Treas 

Phone 48. Clyde, Texas

REFRESHING
CONFECTIONS

When downtown and you feel tired and would like a cool 
place to rest a minute, drop in here an l let u* serve you a 
delicious, cool drink or one of our good Ice (.’reams.

We are also prepared to supply dinner parties and 
social Clubs with Ice Cream, Shcrbert, etc. Phone us 
your ordes. Prompt service.

PHONE 100

CITY PHARMACY
W c Never Substitute

BAIRD TEXAS

&

• I m .  /

Price: $ 4 5 4 .8 2  Delivered

If y o u  a re  d ou b tfu l w hether it w ill p a y  y o u  to b u y  
a  Foru  T ru ck  to r y o u r fa rm , g o  to the m a n  w h o  o w n s  
on e  a n d  a sk  h im . Or w e w ill c o m e  to y o u  a n d  tell 
y o u  w h a t d o ze n s of F o rd  T ru ck  O w ners have  to ld  us” 
th at the Ford  t ruck  is p o sit ive ly  a  p a y in g  p rop o sition

It b r in g s  the best m a rk e ts  to  y o u r  door. It so lv e s  
the h a u lin g  p ro b le m  on the fa rm  la n d  betw een the  
fa rm  a n d  the* city. It d o e s  a  dozen  d iffe ren t jo b s  
every  d a y  an d  s ta n d s  the w e ar and^tear of fa rm  w orE  
u n d e r  all cond ition s.

A  p o st car.i w ill b r in g  y o u  fu rther in fo rm ation .

HARRY BERRY
Lincoln. Ford and Fordson 

Phone 281. Baird. Texa

;

ROBS CALOMEL 
OF NAUSEA AND 
DANGER
Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im

proved Dangerous and Sickening 
Qualities Removed. Rerfected Tab
let Called “ Calotabs. ’

I V  litM t triumph o f motlorn sciencs I* a ’ dt- 
I *.w aled  calomel tablet known to the dr.., 
trade a. "Calotabs." Calomel, the moat genoi.,I., 
useful of all medidnsa thus enters upon a v Id-> 
field of popularity, —purified and refined from 
ihose objectionable Qualities which have h rv* 
fore limited Its use.

In biliousness, constipation, headache an.l I- ’ 
k-estion, and in a gn a t variety of liver, atemarh 
and kidney troubles calomel was the most sue- 
, i-esful romedy. but its use was often nselected 
on account of its sickening Qualities. Now III-  
the easiest and most pleasant o f .nediriac- to 
take. One Catotab at bedtime with aswalk.wnf 
water.- that’s all. No taste, no griping, nonrr 
-ea. no salts. A goal night's sleep and the next 
"writing you are feeling fine, with a clean liver, a 
purified srttem and a big appetlta. Eat what 
you please. No danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original, sealed pack
ages. price thirty-five cents for the large, faint') 
nacksge; ten cents for the small trial site. Yet.1 
druggist is authorised to refund the price as a 
c ls ran tec that you will be thoroughly delighted 
w Ith (at,.tabs, — (Adv.) 3J ISt

NEW T. & P. TRAIN SCHE0ULE

t 'A xT  'HOUND

Train No. Arrives Depart
4 11:00 a. m. 11:15 a. in.
•» !L55 a. m. 10:05 a. m.

10 1 :35 a. m. 1 45 a. m.

W K M  IJOUNI)

1 8:05 p. m 3:15 p. m
23 3:15 p. ra. 3:25 p. m
15 3:10 a. m. 3:20 a. m

NOTICE FOR BIOS
ON SCHOOL BUILDINGS

The School Hoard of Denton Com
mon School District No. 8, of Cal
lahan County, will receive hida for 
the erection of a six room school 
building, as soon as plans are com
pleted.

T e le p h on e  S u b sc r ib e r s
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many ways---in l*a*dni*-,«« 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your family or 
your employees only Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction.

T. P REAP DEN, M*r

Plans may he secured at the office 
of li C. Ubristuan, County Superin 
lendeut. Haird Texas, or from K S. 
ijlerfn, architect, Cisco. Texas, bj 
depositing $23 (Ml for their return.

A certified check of live per cent 
of hid wilt he requested with each 
hid to guarantee hood.

The School Hoard reserves the 
ru;ht to reject any and all bids.

J. H. Caipeoter, 
President of Bbard, 

O. W. Allen,
Secretary,

B4 41 C. T. Morgan.

CLASSIFEI
ADVERTISE

H O G S F O R  S A L E  Ho** 
3d*4t See Joe Mitchell,

B U N G A L O W  FORJ SA L I
room with modern bath, buoR 
west part o f the city is for salt 
to II. A. Sooddy.

F A R M  FO R  S A L E  O R  TR
50 acre farm 4 1-2 miles south 
tfaii'd Will trade for suitab! 
and lot in Uaird. J. W. Ham 

40 4tp Haird

B A B Y  P U L L M A N  L O A V t
delicious bread h iked ut The C 
k< ry hy U.-tcur Nitschke, Hair

|*sran baker, melts in your mot 
cents each. .3 for 25 corns.I

3’>tf CUy Hakt

FO R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E
if marcs, 1 aud (i years old: Oi 
>n in ifood condition for salu 
rade for ^ood car. Sue Cody ’ 

32if Haird

LIVERGARD— the New Laxa
Mothers: LIVEKUARD is T 
Laxative we cannot improve, 
ami best for the Baby, 1 
Mother, Grandparents, sickl 
strong. When the bowels ar 
gisli, 1.1 \ KRGARD makes 1st 
babies of puny ones; keeps oh 
young; a bottle today keep 
awav. Children are eager l 
growo ups praise It. At gooi 
stores. Write us for free si 

Lunsardia Co , Dallaa, 1 
M.H For Sale by Baird Dri



€ ^ Z

P r ic e :  $ 4 5 4 . 8 2  D e l iv e r e d

If you are uoubtful whether it will pay you to buy 
a Foru Truck tor your farm, go  to the m an who owns 
one and ask him. Or we will com e to you and tell 
you what doz^ is of Ford Truck Owners have told us- 
that the Ford i ruck is positively a pay ing proposition

It brings the best m arkets to your door. It solves 
the hauling problem on the farm  land between the 
farm  and the city. It does a dozen different jobs 
every day and stands the wear and^tear of farm  worE  
under all conditions.

A post car»» will bring you further information.

HARRY
Lincoln. Ford

P h o n e  2 8 1 .

BERRY
and Fordson

Baird.

T H E  FA R M ER ’S  DEAD CHIEF GOES TO 

N E W  P O S IT IO N  I ®

1 t f t  M  •
Walter W Head

ROBS CALOMEL 
OF NAUSEA AND 
DANGER
Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im

proved- Dangerous and Sickening 
Qualities Removed. Rerfected Tab
let Called “Calotabs."

I V  latMt triumph o f moilorn aclenea I. a ' «k- 
i auaeated' calomel tablet known to the dr... 
trade a. "Calotabs." Calomel, the moat treneulo 
tiaeful o f all medicines thus enters upon a wide* 
Held of popularity, —purified and rsAnnd from 
those objectionable qualities which have h rv' 
fun- limited Its use.

In billouanaat, constipation, headache and I ' 
.•nation, and in a gn a t variety of liver, stomarh 
and kidney troubles calomel was the moat *<ic- 
■ i-eaful romedy. but Its use was often neglected 
•»n account of Ita (kkanlng ijuallties. Now It I- 
the easiest and moat pltwaant o f medicine- to 
lake. One Calotab at bedtime with a swallow of 
water, that's all. No taste, no ariplnv. no nrv 
«•*. no salta. A  irood nlirht's sleep and the next 
morning you are feeling fine, with a clean liver, a 
purified arrtoin and a big appetite. Eat what 
vou please. No danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original, sealed pack
ages. price thtrty-flve rents for the large, fanifi) 
package; ten ernta for the small trial si sc. Your 
druggist Is authorised to refund the price as a 
guarantee that you will be thoroughly delighted 
»  ith Calotabs,— (Adv.) .’ ! 1

NEW T. & P. TRAIN SCHEOULE

KA.nT HOUND

Train No. Arrives Depart
4 11:00 a. m. 11:15 a. in
•> 'J:55 a. tu. 10:05 a. m.

1C. 1:35 a. tu. 1 45 a. m.

wear lioUNl*

1 8:05 p. m 8:15 p. tn
23 3:15 p. tu. 3:25 p. m
15 .1:10 a. m. 3:20 a. tn

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

H O G S FO R  S A L E  Hogs for sale. 
8U-4t See Joe Mitchell, Baird.

B U N G A L O W  F O R ] S A L E  Mv 4
room with modern bath, bungalow, in 
west part of the city is for sale. Apply 
to II. A. Snoddy. ,'15-tf

F A R M  FO R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E
50 acre farm 4 1-2 miles south-west of 
laird Will trade for suitable house 

and lot in Baird. J. W. Hammons.
M itp Baird, Texas

By WALTER W. HEAD.
V ic e  P re s id e n t  A m e r ic a n  B a n k 

ers  A ss o cia t io n

The farmer today Is more than a 
tiller of the soil. He la a business 
man. Raiding crops is only a part of 

Ilia business, if lie ia 
a real up-to-date 
Twentieth Century 
fanner. Problems of 
ma. ketiiig. dlatrlhu

tant.
Th»* complexity of 
r mod* rn eco

nomic organization 
makes It nett eaary 
for the farmer to 

understand and assist in solving 
these problems If bo Is to succeed. 
In this new role— as a business man 
—the farmer steadily has advanced 
to a better position

There was a time when the farmer 
was dependent wholly upon private 
marketing agencies, whose Interest 
was not always Identical with his own, 
whose greed for profits sometimes out
matched consideration of the farmer s 
need. Today there are many great 
co-operative marketing orgaulxations 
that handle a large part of the farm
er’s crop and win for him niorfe liberal 
treatment from the private agencies 
which still handle the bulk of bis pro 
duction.

Today the farmer also baa tah own 
co-operative agencies of credit. If not 
satisfied with the terms upon which 
his local capitalist is willing to ad 
vance money upon a land mortgage, 
the farmer can go directly to the led  
eral I-und Bank, which, by reason of 
tax-exemption and other advantages

acter, can loan money * !  *  r o f lh lb

In addition, the federal government

hanks which permit the local bankers 
— hy rediscount privileges—to extend 
the farmer cri dlt for his current oper
ations on a more favorable ha-dr than 
ever before. If h«- thinks bis local 
bank is not sufficiently responsive to 
bis need, this same legislation enables 
hint to Join with other farmers In a 
co-operative marketing association 
and arrange for credit direct from the 
government banks.

New Credit Facilities 
For years It has been the farmer's 

complaint— with constderab... justifica
tion— that he, alone of all producers, 
has been forced to market his crop 
on the buyer’s terms because of his 
inability to use his products, in stor-

acceptance or warenouse receipts, on
non-perishable agricultural products, 
as collat*ral for loans, the same as In 
the case of sugar or other commodi
ties of commerce.

These developments have relieved 
the farmer from what seemed to be 
persecution by short sighted, tight- 
fisted. grasping grain dealers, land
lords and bankers for there were 
some bankers who were guilty of tb s 
very thing, who thought of the fann
er principally us a weak and tguoiaut 
opponent In a game whose only stake 
was the collection of a high rate of 
Interest. The farmer's suspicion of the 
banker arose because of misunder 
standing, because ho Judged bankers 
as a class by tho derelictions of a few. 
Today, with these sources of govern 
ment-controlled credit available at his 
call, the farmer cannot charge or even 
suspect that the bankers are conspir
ing to do him harm.

As the real farmer has taken advan
tage of these opportunities, he has 
made himself a business man. Llks 
other successful business men, he is 
equipped with credit to finance his 
operations, he Is able to make use of 
labor-saving machinery, he Is able to 
barter with buyers of his products as 
their equal.

SIMPLICITY MARKS RITES A ll 
TOMB WHERE LATE PRESI

DENT PAID LAST HONOR.

NOTICE FOR BIOS
ON SCHOOL BUILDINGS

The School Board of Denton Com
mon School District No. 8, of Cal
lahan County, will receive bids for 
the erection of a six room school 
building, as soon as plans are com
pleted.

Plans may be secured at the ottice 
of B C. Chrismao, County Superin 
U ndent. Baird Texas, or from K. 8.

Telephone Subscribers U1* * : (,,co' Tt’XM' b): deposition $25 II
Uae your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many ways---in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is tor yourself, your family or 
your employees only Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction.

T . P BKAPDEN, Mgr

iepoaitiug $2f* 00 for their return.

A certified check of live per cent 
of bid will be requested with each 
hid to guarantee bond.

The 9cbool Hoard reserves the 
ri-*ht to reject any and all bids.

J. H. Cat pen ter, 
President of Bbard;
0. W. Allen,

Secretary;
34-4t C. T. Morgan.

B A B Y  P U L L M A N  L O A V E S  The |
delicious bread baked ut The City Ba
kery by Oscar Nitaehke, Baird’s vet- ' 
m an baker, melts in your mouth, to I 
cents each. 3 for 2*1 cents. |
Iftf city Bakery.

FO R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E  -A span
>f mares, I aud 0 years old: One wag-j 
.in in good condition for sale or will | 
.rada for good car. See Cody Wilson. 
32if Baird Texas.

LIVERGARD—  the New Laxative
Mothers: L IY 'KKUARD ls the new 
Laxative we cannot improve. Safe 
and best for the Baby, Father, 
Mother, Grandparents, sickly and 
strong When the bowels are slug, 
gisli, I.IYKHGARD makes laughing 
babies of puny ones; keeps old folk*- 
young: a bottle today keeps ill" 
away. Children are eager for it 
grown upa praise It. At good drug 
stores. Write us for free sample.

Lungardia Co., Dallas. Texas 
3*1.8 For Sale by Baird Drug Co

Soldiers Watch at Harding Tomb
Marlon, Ohio.— Tho smoko from 

an army field kitchen was wafted 
through the Marion cemetery that 
was to become the final resting place 
of the lato President Harding. A 
detachment of regular army troops 
will guard the remains for six 
months as required by law, and per
haps longer. In the case of McKin 
ley. regular troops were on duty | 
to prevent souvenir hunters nn ! 
other vandals from disturbing th» 
sleep of the dead.

Greeks Preparing War.
London. According to the latest 

reports, the Greek General Nlder hs*. 
gono to Thrace to assume command 
of the Greek troops there and two 
Greek troop trains have left Baloolki 
for Adrianople, in Thrace. Kandm. 
which is reported to have been oc
cupied by Turkish cavalry. ?s outside 
the neutral zone as established by 
the declaration of the allies In May, 
1921. Kandra lies about sixty-fly* 
mles from Constantinople.

HOME AMONG HIS FRIENDS
Service That of Much Loved Citizen 

of Ohio, Beautiful in Ita Lack 
of Pomp.

Marion. Ohio.— Harding of Ohio \1 
home, sleeping time away near thj 
mother at whose knee his first child
ish dream of greatness was prattled.

before his tomb as the chiming 
voices of the choir sang Boftly ain 
the trees. “Nearer, My God. to The*,1 
another tender, brave woman »to*-d 
with achuiR he:-st her v< led fac* 
lifted to the skyl A moment later 
she step; ed u meager moment It.!* 
tho vault where tn<- dead busbar. t i 
Journey uj Jiie hand ended.

Theu she turned away, brave to tk:<* 
last, to /lice the lonely years ahead. 
She waited not Jd the iron gat a 
close softly ppon her dead.

Harding is home forever from Ufe'1 
high places, where the restless, head/ 
OhlOj winds of ambition blow, hom| 
beneath Ohio soil, for above him th! 
vaulted roof Is mantled with gruM 
sown sod. home among the frlendl 
and nelghlmrs'of bis youth, the kind
ly people of a kindly town. Tln.<i 
Is ended 'for him. and the shouting 
and clamour that suri- unds the greet 
is done.

It was a lopg rogd, that -ilent vault 
above which there closed a gua I 
of the citzen Boldlery of his ow;i 
State. There was *-ndl**ss ceremony 
of the nation's and tin t*eople's mak
ing to mark the way. But It •nd--) 
simply, calmly and as the dead wouit 
have It end.

Aside from the multitude thaj 
walled the long wav from bis father'! 
home to the vault ami thoae other! 
close packed to make a living settir.-t 
for the funeral rites, there was nc| 
much to murk It as the burial of or. I 
who had hold the highest power i 
his grasp.

There were the^tauned men of b i 
guard from the sifter services of t- t 
nation, the admirals und the genen. I 
who formed hla .honor escort, tt! 
friend and comraffe who now is Pres
ident In his -stead, the colleagues cl 
bis grief stricken cabinet. That w.ii 
all. except at the last, distant gunfl'i 
as he came to his tomb and the soil 
tones of a bugle aoundiug a soldiri 
requiem as the gates were closed.

From hlH father's house he werl 
out again carried by the steadfa' I 
men who have stood constantly Fi 
guard a d**ad commander No sole:;' i 
musk of bands or military pageai 1 
marked his going save the great fl . | 
of the President drooping In mourn 
ing and carried before him to tb-i 
gates of the tomb as he went.

Tho voices died away, and wi'.’i 
lifted heud, Rishop Anderson of tit 
Methodist Kplecoptl church pronoun-1 
ed the benediction:

"Now unto Him that Is able to 
keep us from falling aud to prese; I 
us faultless before the presence < 1 
His glory, with exceeding Joy, to ttl 
only wise God, our Savior, be glory 
and majesty, dominion and power! 
both now and forever more Amen.

The funeral party and the hundred 
who ringed them about stood motion 
less and silent a moment. Then tb t 
soldiers und sailors and marines wlj: 
have kept the honor watch all tl!t 
w uv from San Francisco and will 
ulone have carried this casket, step, 
ped forward. Facing the tomb, th^> 
lifted It slowly and slowly bore It m 
through the shadowy doorway. Anl 
at that omnient the nation stood r’Y 
lent In sorrow.

Back to the dim depth of the cryr| 
of stone and earth the bearers went 
with their burden, then turned to fil« 
out again and stand stiffly at atten
tion in double line, forming a corrl 
dor of honor.

Mrs. Harding raised her veil sllgb 
ly and swept the moisture from hft 
brow und Ups. Tt was still and h I 
where th*- light breeze was shut v l 
by the crowding, sorrowful pcopW 
about her, but it did not seem UT.t 
even now it vai tears she Wipe 1 
away.

As the bearers camo out, shs 
leaned to whisper to Secretary Chrt* 
tIan. Then she stopped fo.- vard t i  
his arm to pass Ju-t within tho lYY- 
grown doorway beyond which lay tint 
flag draped casket, hardly visible ’ tl 
the dim vault. She halted but •  mS 
ment in this final farewell, then tun* 
ed to walk slowly down the roadway 
to the waiting motor car ®iat fc'Vd 
her swiftly away. ,

After she had gone, Preside* \ 
Conlldgo with Mrs. Coolldge sterpt 11

the  d n n r v iv  ,♦»»«“
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NOTICE OF AN ELECTION

Order of C ^missionets Court for 
Election

*. ae State of exa».
< Mot> of C* luhao

Ou thi' tL l-t& day of August, A. < 
) 1923. thl« Court being to rtgulsr ■
sr*»u n, caine on to l** considered the 
I etiiioO of W J. Hornsbt and more 
t' *n fiity other*, qualified property! 
i i* paying voter*, resident citileo* of i 
I'.. .ad District No.One oft'aliahan Co. i 
V<*xft*. praying that bonds tie i**u>d 
ly said Road District in tbe sum of; 

Huodi lam m mum'
bearing a rat«“ of inu*re?t

fixed by th 
said Cour.i

to

ni One Half 
 ̂ at such rin
■ ( oirnnir -i' 
hvrwi-t, cot
m th- ir d *•
intrusting, i

g maeadein.
■ J* and tu-i 

And it appt s
said petit

yin/ * i
o .l, foi

l l  H |

■ ued

Hmmissioners Court 
not to exceed Five 
1- 2) per cent, matur- 

’ as ruay be fixtd by 
er- Court, serially or 
o exceed Thirty Year* 
, tor the purpose of 
aintaining and operai- 
d. pr are led or paved 
>ikes, or iu aid thereof, 
■in/ to the Court that 
>n is signed by more 
e It-.*.dent Property 
•rs of said Road DU- 
Csllahan County, T* x- 
- amount of said bonds 

not exoe- d one fourth
tluatiuri of the real 

jro(>ert\ of said siload District No. 
< ne of Calls .in lounty, Texas.

iHi.ds itud the center lines of Secs. 
No*. T and 8, D. & D. Asy. lands.

1 hi nee K with the S. lines of Sur. 
No. 1311, I’niversity lands to the S 
W. eor. T. E. 4c L. Sur. No. 2041 

Thence H with S. B. lines Sur. No. 
2041, to the S: K. cor. of same.

Thcuce S. to the S. W. cor. Sur. 
No. 2072, T. K. A L. Co. lands 

Thence E. with the S. boundary line 
of said Surs. Nos. 2072 end 2200 T. 
E. a L. Co. lands to the S. E cor. j 
of Sur. No. 2200.

Thence S. with the E boundary 
lines of T. K. A L. Co. Sur. No. | 
225*>, to the S, E . cor. of same.

Thence E, with the S boundary
lines of Surveys Nos 2272. 2280. 2288.

13151 T. E. & L. Co. lands to the S. E.
I cor. of said survey No. 3151.

Thence S. with the E. boundary 
lines of Sur. No. 3132. T E. »V L. 
I’u. lands to the S. E. cor of same.

Thence E. with the N. boundary 
lines of Surveys Nos. 3138, 3166 anil 

[3171, T. E. A L. company lands, to a 
{Hiint on the E. boundary line of Cal- 

! I than county.
Thence S with E. fount!ary line of 

1 Callahan county to the S. boundary 
12‘.'. H. Si T. C. Ry

company land*
Th

Stirv

Have You Eaten
One of

T h e  T - P . C a f e

Sunday Dinners?
If not you've missed on** of the 
greatest p)ensures of your life

Only 50  Cts.

hence \Y. with N. boundary lines of I 
vey No 128. H A T. C. Ry. com-1 
v iatius to the N. W corner of the ) '

YELLOW LEGGED CHICKEN
and all the trimmings

pan; _ ____
M Cherry survey. [Abstract No. 110. 

Thence W. with the N. iioundary

<x>l and Pleasant Dining Room. 
Polite and Attentive Waiter*

F.E. Stanley. Prop

nt. mstorir, 
e fix* d by tL. 
trial I jr or
lirty tear*

n C<yun*y,.Texas, shall 
amount of Two lluu- 
Dollarf. beat-ip/ urate 

• tix*d by the Cotmuis- 
t said County, not to 

at One Half (•> 1-2 per

line

>' such times as tnay
< '•>mmi«sion* r#  C o u rt,  
•rwise. n o t  to excis'd  
om their oat**. and

rbeth. r or not a tax shall he levied 
i n ’h- prop. rtyof sain District No. 
Cn*>. r a' in ha r County, Texas, subject 
1 ta xation f<>r the 'purpose of paying 
the inn .rest or. -aid bond* and pntvid1 
ft stnktig furd for 4be purpose of 're 
demption thereof at tmtnrity.

"said Ri.ad Dtstrfc* No. Otoe being 
described as follow*: Hegmiug on th*
\7 bououary lines of Cai.anan Cotiu- 
t.'. at the S 11 . cor of the Aothoov . 
i'an*s Sur So. !* (Abst. No. 121 fur 
th* N. W. cor. of this District.

Theacc witr. th*- 4. boundary line of 
» .:d Anthony Hates Sur to the most 
northerly N. E *r. o f 9«c. No. 2!*. 3  
I Ry. fip Ir.c In block No. 8, at 
♦ lie point on the Wi boundary iiu. ,,t ,

Callahan county, T*x»s, for thne 
weeks prior to *uid election.

J  Said election shall be held at Eula 
° I Voting Precinct No. Hi. Clyde Voting 

Precinct No. 5, Haird Voting Precinct 
No. 1 and Putnam Volin/ Precinct No. 
8. of Callahan county, Texas, and the 
following person * an hereby appoint
ed managers of said election, to wit: 

J H. Cunningham. Putnam; W. A 
Hinds, Baird: W. H. Partes. Eula: E 
G. Hampton. Clyde,

Said election shall lie held under the

with til*' S boundary Tn»
. No- "<! (Abst No. 1H2) 

(Ah-t. Np. til). 3*i
H. A C. Ry.
>r. of *aid ?>ee.

Sur. No > ’ B I! 1. a C. Ry <’o. 
land i Ab«t. 1 lt*2 )

Thence S. to 11 e S. VV cor. of said 
No **<».

Th. m i 
of said Sec* 
end Secs, Ni 
f Abst No 1241) B b 
Co. surs. to the S. E- i 
No. 56.

Thence N. with the E. boundary 
line of said Sec. No. 56 [Abst. No $44] 
t i the N E cor. of Se<\ No. 116 [Ab-t. 
f*o. !*44] H B. B. & C- Ry.Co. lands.

. hence E. with the N. boundary line 
ot Sur. No. 56 [Abst. No. 1*44], tbe 

n d tn  lines of Sec. No. ... 
I Abst. No. 321, Sec^ 7(i, 71. 84, 85, ;w 
• 114. 115, of the B. B B. A C. Ry
f o land- to the N. E. cor. said Sur 
Po. 115, B B. B. fi C, Ry. Co. lands’

. hence 9. with the E. boundary 
lin"8 of said Sur. Nos. 115 and 1H>, B. 
B H. &. C. Ry. laqds to the S. E. 

Id 9ur. No. 11H.
E. with the N. boundary 

<o 138, 143 of said B 
r Co. Survey to tbe N. 
\ 13-1. • 1

Thence N. to the middle of W.
Survey No. 32. D A D. A. lands 

Thence West to the N. E. cor 
Sur. No. 148, H. *B. R. A ('. Ry com 

ipany ■»
Thvnoe W with the N. boundary 

lines. «*f Survey* Nos. I4\ 130 and
1 125. to the N . W. cor «>l *airt Survey 
No. 12.*., B H B. ,v C. I ly . company 
lands.

Thence S... with th*- \V iioundary 
lines of Su** No. 123, to the S K. cor.

1 of the Th< mas A*hu» Survey. | j — ~—  1. *ul:,, J , [ Road District Act passed at the First
hence U with the S boundary line* . Called Session of th< :t|*t Legislature 

oi said Aahur Survey to the S. W and a* amended by aod Act pas*<d at 
<-<ir *if yi< V\ . (.atilin 8ur. | the Regular Session of the 33th Leg-

3'hcn*- N to th* N. hi. cor. of the ialature and only qualified voteia wh" 
(. 1). Gibbs Sur. | are property taxpayers o f *aid Road

Thence W, with the N. boundary 
I i c af th* *8id Gibbs Survey, to the 
N E cor. of Surveys Nos. 1, B. B.
B. A C Ry. compuuy laods. continu- 
• ng West with the N 4xiMD*lary lines 
of said Surver- Nos. I, 4, fi, 11 and 
Ifi. t«> th»- N VV. cor. of said Survey 
No. I!*. H. H. H. A C. H r. company 
lands. .

SIDE LIGHTS ON COOLIDGE
Concluded from first page

gardness of speech aud his innate 
modesty, dates back to Ins first job 
in a law office at Northampton after 
finishing at Ainberst In his last 
)ear at college he won a gold medal 
offered by the Sons of the American 
Revolution to students all over the 
country for the best essay on “ The 
Principles of the American Revolu
tion V ouno Cooltdye had said
nothing to his emplojers about win
ning this medal and one of them, 
chancing to hear of it, asked him

" Is  it true that you really woo a 
medal in competition with boys from 
all over the country?"

“ Yes, sir," the boy replied, with 
some emharassment.

‘ • I suppose your folks were pretty- 
proud of you?' his employer inti- 

1 mated, and was dumbfounded by the 
I answer:
I “ Well, er— I don't think they 
know. I haven't told them about 

| it. May tie 1 bad better tell father ’

The inaugural speech of ‘Joolidge 
as President of the Massachusetts 
Senate has been likened to Lincoln’ s 
Gettysburg address. The speech io 
full was

“ Honorable Senators; My sin
cere thanks 1 offer you. Conserve 
the firm foundations of our institu
tions. Do your work with the spirit 

; of a soldier in the public service 
He loyal to the Commonwealth and 

j to yourselves. And be brief. Above 
I all things— be brief.•’

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

FO R  RKNT
I -i-

A south-east bedroom. 
Mrs. Verda James 

Phone 155

FOR S A L E  —Two Hitch* n Cabinet* 
->l *' Mrs. Harry Ebert

| Phone 261

W AN TED  TO  T R A D E  Want to
trade uuj of a iiumtier of useful arti- 

I cits for a fir*t-cla*s wood cook stove 
See V. Z. Perrtmao, oaird. 37-3t p

 ̂OR S A L E  .My residence in Baird 
aioo several vacant lots Write me 

F. E. Alvord,
j 37-41 l\u tales. N. M.

1 MKESHING- 1 will turash catn
and Ma.z* swe-u aud grind Iced of any 

, kino at John lilakley's larui, Friday, 
August 24tu C. C. Hiaaiey 37-1

OV ft.Kt.AND C A R  FO R  S A L E
Ifil4 model, first class mectoanical 
onditiou, uvw casing anu new top. 

3*-tt J. K. Roper, Baird

NO TICE  Miss Weadington will re- 
turn ir-oin the uortto, ao<iut the 10th of 

, ScpUmtxr, und wilt i»*e  up per work 
tn E*pic*.n«*n and Douicttic Work as J  soon a* poDsiuie. at ttoc tooaie of Mrs 
Hairy Eouv 37-2t

; ....
SEW ISO M ACHINES Now is a

1 tj'siu tiu.e loouy anew sewing machine 
1 t«*r the extra ru*n of Sewing, getting 
[ the cPiiart u r«;auy for tciicoi I sell 
tnitti th* ••ruinary and E le c tr ic  Singer 

| S v s itij;  .Mm hincs. J . C .  N e a l,
) P Clyue. Texas.

M E IH U O IS I bUNuA) j CHUOL

District No. One, of Callahan couotv, 
I exa*. shall be alhiwed to vote, and' 
all voters desiring to supporttlic prop 
os it ton to issue said txinds shall ha*e 
written or printed on iheir ballots the 
words:

‘ ‘For the Issuance of Bonds ami 
Levying of tbe Tax in the Pay
ment There*if ''

Iheni-i- N with th' W boundary :*nd those opposed shall have writt* r- 
lii.s  of Survey No. 2»*. to th*- center ®r printed on their ballots the words
«.f the W. boundary lints of Survey 
No. 2b. to tfe cm * i of the VV boon-

7-

d
cor. ot 

Tb6D(
I iO*-s of S ur I
a  B 4 C  R] 
Fi. cor. of Su: 

Thence E. 
vent Sur arr 
O By. Co. la 
Lo-.indary line 
If. lands 

Thence E . v 
<nM Sur. Nos

dur. Does of Survey So 21, B R. B.
1 A C. Ry. company lands 

• Thence VV with thv renter lines o f 
Surseys Nos. 22. aud 31. to tbe VV. 
ixiundaiv lines o f Survey No. 31, B. 
t. It A G . Ry company lands.

I heno>* N to the N. VV. cor. of-aid 
Survey No. 31.

fi'H'-e We*t across S ir No 35. S. 
P. Ry.> company land to the N. K. 
cor ,*»f . *vi»r( e» No 13, S. P. Ry. 
company lands [ block MJ.

Th. ore VV with the N. boundary 
hues of said Section No. 13, nod the 
North bovndary bn* * of Surveys Nos. 
32 and 31, Luna' c A-yl-.im land*, to 
tbe inter*ection of the VV. Iioundary 
line- of Callahan county.

Thence N. with the W. boundary 
line of Callahan County to the place 
of beginning.

Notice of said Election shall be giv
en by publication In a newspaper pub
lish'd in said county In said lioad

A oewsspaper woman who once 
went to interview Mrs Coululge, 
treasures this one:

When she arrived at the home she 
was met by the then Vice President. 
She told him her mission and he re
plied :

“ Go right ahead, She will be 
glad to see you and to make you at 
home. Tell her to make you some 
biscuits"'

1 wish to have a meeting at tbe 
Tabrrnai le Sunday at 3:3U p. m., of 
all the teachers and officers of the 

1 Sunday School, to prepare work in 
J the new church building.

Please be sure and attend this 
! meeting All leaders and workers 
I in the church are also invited.

T. J. Rea, Pastor.

SUBSCRIPTION NOTICE

------  . . . ----  county in said ..... .
District No. One, l>Callahan oOMtjr, 

u ro*s the J. Point*;- ( Texas, for four successive weeks be-1 
> ur. No. I, T 4- N. fore tbe date of said election, and in' 

in* to4he omter of W. addition thereto shall b«- posted n*»ti i 
of bur. No. <>3. B. O. I ces of said election in three public pia- 1 

lues in said Boa 1 District No. One, j 
iti* tbe center line* of Callahan county, Texa-; One of which | 
83, $4, 65, B. O. H. j shall he at the Court House door of ■

"Against the Issuance o f Bonds 
and the levying of the Tax in
payment thereof.*’
The tnanag-rs holding said election

shall be governed by the law* o f tbe 
Stale of Texa- governing general elec
tion*. A copy of this order signed hv 
jhe County Judge o f Callahan c o u n tv , 
Texa*, shall serve h- a proper notice 
of the said election and the Count v 
Ju-1/e is hereby directed to cause sa'd 
notue to lie published in a newspaper 
pnbl shed in Ro*d District No. One. 
of Callahan countv, Texas, in said 
County and sta'e. for four successive! 
weeks next proceeding said ele-tlon ' 
and *-aus*- to lx; posted a r otiee thereof 
at three puhllc place- in said IL,»d i 
L)i*irict No One. in Ca'lahan uountt. 
Texa-, one of which shall bo at the I 
Court llou-e door of said county, at  ̂
Baird, Texas, for three weeks priori 
to 8a id election.

Victor B. Gilbert, ; 
County Judge t'allahan Co.. T»-j| .

A. H. Kelton. '  
Ciimmissiotier Precinot No I ' 

J H. Carpentsr 
< ODimis*iorer Precinct^-o. 2.

J S. Yeager,
Commls-ioQor Precinct No. 3 

G M. i 'li fton. 
tier Precinct No. 4.

Altc
Cotnmii

lit I
Grady G.

Hat Shop Open Sept. I.
With all the latest Hats, Dress Hats and Sport 
Hats Also a beautiful line of Children s Hats.

’ Kreep &  Oliphant

Rcspess, [Seal] 
lerk County Court.

*l '.\.irS,,r l<‘ County Judgejor t allahan County, Texa-. do hen-by 
| certify that the above and foregoing 
i * * tr^  an<1 ‘’".rr' ct « <>ny of an order 
or t Commissioners Court mad* *and 

°n 1 ! August, A
. ■ : a" tni-same appears of record
m Book -H page 291, Minutes of 
said Court.

VV itness my hand and seal of office' 
this 14th day of August, 15*23.
_ Viator B. Gilbert,
(xuuntv Judge of Csllahsn County,

Texas. 37 -4t

S. L. Bounds and family, of Mar. I 
low. Oklahoma, are viaiiing his 
brother. R K Bound* and family, j

Above the fireplace in tbe Cool- / ^Ditemcn:* ol subscription due
idge home at Northampton is K ; wt r* mailed to Star county aubterib-
framed verse, which the President! t‘rB " * doe**,*y- If any error io oc- 
has adopted as his life motto. The P1''**"- notify us at once,
verse, which might, have e*>m» out  ̂ '‘‘sse retoro statement with your
of a Mother Goose book of ]'nglea reanll»Bce,
is this: W’• K. Gillilami.

“ A wise old owl lived in an oak,
The more he saw the less he spoke. Miss Ora I »-rry, of Fort Worth, is 

Tbe less be spoke the mori he heard; j ' 'riting her parent*, >lr. and Mrs. 
Why can’t we be like that old bird?" 'I- ^ I’eiry

New Fall Millinery
I will have a nice display of Ladies’ Tailored and 
Sport Hats at my apartment at Mrs.H.M. Bailey’s

Friday. Saturday and Monday. 
August 24. 25  and 27.

PRICES REA SO N A BLE  TERMS: CASH

I also solicit your Millinery Work, trimming 
and making over hats. Prices reasonable.

I will appreciate your patronage.

MRS. DON C. CARTER

w

i  - *
I’Jit
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OLD COTTON 
WAREHOUSE

Opposite The Baird Star Office 
Burned To The Ground 

Early Wednesday A. M.

Thu old galvanized iron cotton 
warehouse, now the property of 
Banker Tbomts K. Powell, on the 
southweat corner of East Mac Bell 
Avenue and Arch Street, opposite 
The Star office, valued at about 
$800 and uninsured, was totally de
stroyed by fire; together with its 
coutenls, at an early hour Wed net 
day m om iDg. The origin of the 
fire is unknown, and the conUnte, 
valued approximately at $H,000, 
was a total loss

The fire was discovered at shortI) 
after 2 o’ cloek a m , and the fire- 
nun were quick in responding, but 
the water pressure was so feeble 
that not much headway was made 
until Skipper Chas. Felder turned 
on the reserve supply at the water 
tower, but even then the fire had 
gained such headway that It was 
impossible to *ave even a portion of 
the building or ita content*.

Twelve farm wagons, valued at 
#1800, six McCormick and Decring 
binders, worth #1500 and five Rowe 
hinders, valued at $1250, a total of 
$4500, was B. L. Boydatuns loss, 
and he hadn t a cent of insurance.

The Callahan County Gin had a 
car load of haling sacking stored in 
tbe warehouse, valued at $1000 and 
it was not insured. It was *o badly 
charred by the flames that only a 
small portion can be salvaged.

An old Marmon car, the property 
of Hugh Ross, value unknown, was 
also burned, and Henry A Kate* lost 
a half hundred dollars worth of feed 
boxes.

Bud McClendon had a #2500 un
insured thresher destroyed Tom 
Hawk, among whose Johnson grass 
hay the fire started, was the only 
lucky man among the fire Victims. 
He had 500 bales, valued at $310, 
burned up, hut he carried an insur 
nnce of $200 on the lot.

“ Wandering Willies,”  who fre 
quently used the old warehouse as a 
nocturnal camping ground, a r e  
thought by some to have been re
sponsible for the blaze.

AUTO TRIP TO COAST

T. B. Bearden, Mrs. Bearden, 
two sons Frank nnd Kabin, J. Lam 
beri and K. M. Coals left Baird, 
Tuesday, August 21, for Marshall 
by auto. At Marshall Mrs Bear 
den and son Frank went to Pice 
Bluffs, Ark , while the others turned 
south for the coast passing through 
Tyler, Ja ckeonville and on through 
Houston to Galveston, th*nce to 
Port Lavaca Return trip via 
Austin and Brown wood, arriving 
home about 2 a m \N ednesday. 
The roundirip 1,400 miles, was a 
pleasure trip through, fine roads 
except in Callahan, Palo Pinto and 
part of Brown County. This trip 
cost the party of four about $43 00. 
Going to the coast sure next year, 
says Mr. Bearden.

FINE RAIN

Baird and Cellahan County had 
the long drouth of several weeks, 
near two months, broken by a six 
hour alow ram, beginning about 5 
o ’clock Monday morning The rain 
meaaured about 1 1 4  inches.

NO POWER CAN EVER BREAK 
THE BACKBONE OF AMERICA

A RALLY 
GOOD

There is a home on the Oregon
coast facing tbe Pacific Ocean. It 
is a small frame building, plain and 
unpretentious. Back of it stretches 
virgin forest—

And in the front yard ib a tail 
flag pole—

And on that flag pole the Stars 
and Stripes; the American flag at 
half maat—

proclaiming to the world that 
here is a home in which there is love 
of country; patriotism, reverence 
for our President, who died in the 
public service doing his duty.

Back in tbe foothills of the Cas
cades there is a log house of a set
tler, who, with his wife and their 
children, is hewing out of the forest 
a home.

And this humble homesteader has 
set up close to their cabin, in the 
clearing, a flag pole, from which 
floats tbe flag at half mast.

President Coolidge, when he was 
officially notified at Northumptoo, 
Massachusetts, of his nomination as 
the candidate of his party for tbe 
office of Vice President, used the 
following words in closing his speech 
of acceptance, July 27, 1920:

“ We have been taking counsel to
gether concerning the welfare of 
America. We have spent much 
time discussing the affairs of gov
ernment. je t most of the great iron- 
course of people around me hold no 
public office, expect to hold no pub
lic office. Still, in solemn truth, 
they are the Government, they are 
America.

“ We shall search in vain in legis
lative halls, executive mansions, 
and the chambers of the judiciary 
for the greatness of the government 
of our country. We shall heboid 
there but a reflection, not a reality; 
successful m proportion to its accu
racy.

Tonight On The 
Liwn With Bi 

And Good S
The Baird Munici 

play tonight (Friday 
perb shell stand on lb 
lawn, and there will I 
spellbinders on hand 1 
pie— between tunea— 
it is that the bond its 
voted upon in Road 1 
of Callahan County, 
unanimity in favor of 
is possible to make it 

V\h>?
Because if this houd 

any mischance, nugat 
property tax paying clli 
district, which includes 
nam, Clyde and Hula, i 
try adjacent to tho high 
•tries from the Eastland 
lor County line, Cal la 
will as assuredly lose i 
the great Bankhead 
Federal Government < 
highway, extending froi 
ton, D. C., to Kl Paso, 
that once completed will 
ly into this county— and 
to the towns through wb 
es— thousands of dollars 
tourist money, for it 
verted to Shackelford ai 
Counties. This can be dt 

Tbe ladies of Baird a 
larly interested in the ri 
this great thoroughfare, 
affirmative vote on this 
and the) art cordially inv 
tend the meeting on the c 
lawn this evening.

Incidentally, don’t fai 
tbe convincing affirmative 
on this moot question on t 
page of this issue of The i

“ In a free Republic a great gov
ernment is the product of a great 
people. They will look to them 
selves rather than government for 
success. The destiny, the great
ness of America lies around the 
hearthstone. If thrift and industry 
are taught there, and the example 
of self sacrifice oft appears; if hon 
or abide there, and high ideals, if 
there thto î*uilding of fortune be sub
ordinate l ) the building of charac
ter, Amenca will live in security, 
rejoicing iu an abundant prosperity 
ami good government at home, and 
in peace, confidence and respect 
abroad.

“ If these virtues be absent there 
is no power that can supply these 
blessings. Look well then to the 
hearthstone. therein all hope for 
America lies,'

Mr, Co lidge was visualizing the 
kind of homes represented by tbe 
two mentioned above, where the 
Stars nnd Stripes floated at half 
mast, humble homes, but filled with 
simple faith and love and respect 
ami honor— homes representing the 
common people of this country ; the 
people who are the Government.

As long as our Government rests 
there, no power can shake ft.
“ At night returning, every labor sped. 
He sits him down, the monarch of a 

shed;
Smiles by his cheerful fire, and round 

surveys
His children’s looks that brighten in 

the blaze:
While his loved partner, boastful of

her hoard.
Displays her cleanly platter on the

board.”
Oliver Goldsmith.

SCHOLARSHIP FOR BAI

Bandmaster H, W, Kn 
left last Saturday for Bri 
later to proceed to Galvesti 
he attended the America! 
State Contention and als> 
with the Galveston Band, p 
the latter service reciproc 
similar courtesies extended 
Baird Muncipal Band, on il 
trip to the W. O. \N enci 
at San Antonio.

Mr. King writes to The Si 
Brown wood that the Dean 
ard I’avne College, a full, fi 
arship for a member of th 
Municipal Band, to he awn 
the discretion of Mr. King, 
return to Baird, when the 
ship will be forwarded to hio

MRS. CLEMENT BELIEVED £

Mrs C. H. Clement who h 
in poor he*'to for years hs 
worse than usual for the ps 
weeks, but since last Saturd 
been gradually sinking, and tl 
report we had was that she w 
ing A few days ago Marvin 
her sons told us that his motb 
alized that she ras passing ou 
added that death had oo terro 
her, and the only thing she i 
ted was in leaving her family 
dying Mrs Clement evidence 
faith enumerated by St. Paul I 
last days when he wrote; “ I 
fought a good fight, I have fii 
my course, I have kept the f 
May we all be able to say tl 
tbe end o f life.


